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Byrnes
In To

i " WASHINGTON, July .SyCAP) JamesB. Byrnes was:
sworn in assecretary'of statetoday. . .

PresidentTruman and the highest officials of the gov--

ru

"

e

t enimentlooked on asfthe oath
who wouldsucceedto thepresidency,under presentstatutes,
.liuouia .oir. j.rumaji ae unauie
. After, Byrnes was sworn fcy

, 'Chief Justice Richard S. wrfeley
of the court of claims, ina brief
ceremony on asunswegf White
House terrace,-h- e said:

I enter upon my duties, as
secretary of state, deeply con--
scieus of the rreat and crave
responsibilities of that office.

"A change irf the secretary-
ship of state at this time .In--
volves no change in the basic
principles of our foreign policy."
In a formal statement the new

secretarysaid:
"In advising President, Truman

on foreign policy, I shall seekthe
constant help and guidance of the

. Senatecommittee on foreign rela-
tions and the house committeeon
foreign affairs. -

--My friend. Cordeli Hull, with
.whom I have served In" the3 con
gressand In the executive branch
oi uie government, ana wno nas
done so much to shapeour foreign
policy during the critical war
years, haspromised to givetjiS? the
benefit of his wise counsel."

The ceremony was shifted out
to the terrace because thecrowd
was too big for ihe chief execu
tive's office.
-- As the new".secretary'look the
oath. Edward R.. Stettinius. JcJahippnvfiinln n ih nitinn itVia mn tin curv-norl-s cfnnrf one... ..... .... .0UWWWWM.I, .SfcWWM

stepJsehipd him,
After the ceremonyByrnes and

Stettinius left the White House to-

gether. Press Secretary Charles
G..Ross 'announcedthat Stettinius
will have an office in the" White
.nouse to carry on nis vnew.auues
asjnember of the United Nations
security council.

RestaurantsClose
u
lor Lack Of Points
'By The AssociatedPress

Most restaurants in Amarillo.
closed dow,n yesterday becauseof

oa and ration point shortages,
O deepenedtoday, but owners were

uncertain--how long they could in

open. K

Of 560 eating' establishmentiwh"
the city 70 per cent were shut
down yesterday."

s. B. E. Trjgg, RegionFive OPA
, food ration officer, said in Dallas
. today that he had just returne'd

from Amarillo and that "a point
Bdjustmentwas-- made for all res-
taurants in "Amarillo" and that
there was "no reason insofar as'
laugnmg is concernea ior any
restaurantto close."

Fred Sayles, spokesmanfor the
Amarillo Restaurant association,
said: "Something must be done
immediately or Amarillo restau-
rants now open will have to be
Closed."

Allen Woods, a leading baker,
said Amarillo also faces a pros-
pect of a cakeless and pieless
month in Augustaueto short-
ages In lard and sugar. g
Meanwhile, four downtown res-

taurants in Wichita Falls were
closed and others threatened to
close if conditions do not Improve.
One cafe was closed at Marshall
becausethe owner said, it was out
of meatpoints.

At Lubbock, a wholesale groc-
ery, three cafes and a retail groc-
ery were closed. One'' cafe was
closed in San Antonio.

Trigg said he planned to go to
El Paso where restaurant men
appear to be facing a situation
similar to Amarillo's.

H$ stated that a small reduction
in points,'ior restaurants had been
ordered for July and August

Methodists Plan New
Hospital At Houston

HOUSTON, July 3 UP) Plans
for a $2,500,000 new Methodist
hospital, to be built after the war
in the Texas Medical Center, and
also .including a nurseshome, doc
tors and internes building, poWer
plant and laundry, were announc-
ed today by Raymond P. EHedge.
chairman of the Methodist Hos--

.. .Italboardof trustees.
- "" Stayton Nunn, Milton McGinty

tfcnd William Ward "Watkihs have
"been selectedtomake"'preliminary
drawings c"f theVoO bed hospital,
and a campaignto raise funds for

k the new plant will be Inaugurated
,this fall, Elledge said.The present
130 bed plant, worth about .S200",T
O00 will he sold as soon as' the
new plant is built, Elledge added.

Fined For Contempt
FORT WORTH, July 3 ()

lg5mer G, Nickel, owner ancifbp--
eratorof the Twin Mountain pack-
age store in San Angelo, was fined

. S200 by Federal Judge W. H. At-we- ll

when Nickel entered a plea of
guilty" to criminal contempt
charges Jiere yesterday:. NicRel
artmuted selling whiskey1 on April
21, in excessof ceiling prices, and

VI April 23 of selling whiskey in
xcomDination with wine, rum and

gin, in violation of OPA regula--
lions. '' ' "

Sworn
Office
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was administeredto the.man?

to completenis xenn:- -

Churchill, Attlee

End Campaign
'

LONDOtf&JuIy 3 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill and former-Deput-

Prime Minister -- Clement
Attlee leaders of Britain's strong-
est political parties marshalled
their followers tod"ay for a last;
minute Ive for the votes that
will decide Thursday's Tiational
election. j

Aiicr crossingswords
exchangeof letters. Churchill, who
heads"the conservative party, and
Attlee, who dieads the laborites,
planned a mount' speaking ros
trum? toJreynote their parties
semi-fin- al round of oratory.

Both parties concentrated'th'eir
closing fire on London, where a
fifth of Britain's estimated-- 00

votesare bunched.1"'
' Churchill broughtone campaign

issue to an explosiye head last
nicht with a Iflltpr HnmanHIno flint

what controls the labor oartvWx
ecutive committee might exercise
over the government if the labor-
ites won. T

Attlee Tepfied that the execu-
tive committeehad no control over
labor-member- of parliament. Att-
lee expressed the labor party's
sentiment,when he tgsaid In "a
speech: "Giveus the ,chance to
govern we'veTnever.had it"

Sick Starving Slave ."

Laborers Burned Alive
By. JapaneseCaptors

'By RUSSELL BRINES '
WITH ALLIED FORCES NEAR

BAL'fKPAPAN, Borneo,July 4 UP)

The burningi alive of starving and
sick Javaneseslave laborers in. a
native hospital was"charged against
the Japanesearmy today by Npth-erlan-ds

officials.
t

The Japanese,the officlaJs".saId,
set fire to the native hospital De-fo- re

driving all able-bodie- d na-
tives northward in tjie direction of
th.e Samarinda oil fields. Several
thousand natives, including Java-
nese and Borneo Dyaks, were be-
lieved to haye been driven "away
by tre Nipponese for slaveJabor
purposes. , ..-

- -

Only two hundred' natives, in-

cluding two women, have been
found so far in this area. Nearly
all axe pathetically beaten skele-
tons.'

v The Australians were. told that
Japanesesoldiers strode into the
flimsy woodenhospital where they
iept slave laborers who were too
weak to work but gave them no at-

tention or medicine. The Japa-
nese announced they intended to
hum the hpspifal and that.all those
al le to walk could escape Only
tvo managed.to stagger-outsid-e as
the torch was applied. ',

BIG THREE MEETING PLACE

NEW YORK, July 3 .(P) "TheJ
nig inree are going to meet in
Potsdam just outside Berlin,"'
CBS Correspondent Richard C.
.Hpttel'et reported today in a
broadcast from Berlin' describing
the entry of American troops' intot
4 Via flormnn inmtnl - ".vitiJiiau tapiuix.
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"CAPTIVE" A small canine

VeteranSecond
- t

Armored Enters

Russian-Berli-n

Ute Indian Is First0
American Soldier To

' Enter City-Cent- er .
"

.BERLIN, July 3 (AP)
The veteran Second armored
(Hell on Wheels) division of
the Americanarmy deployed
in hesuburbsand the first
AimericSn soldier entered theri
Russian-fiel-d center of-Ber- li

xoaay.
A red-skinn- ed he.ro of the U. S.

army .jeeped down" Unter 'den
Lindenand women wept with' joy
at the sight of the American.

Private First Class HarvGS
JJatcheesof the Ute indlah, ref
efVation, who wears a Sliver

. Star, Bronze Star and Purple
Heart with oak leaf cluster, was
the first American soldier to'en-

ter the center of the capital. I

The main force of the division
was deployed in suburban Zhlcn-do-rf

to the south. I

(Exchange.Telegraph. In a dtp;
patch to London, said (the Britttn
occupation force of about 15,000,
was expectedto arrive in the main
part of the city tonighp '

After rounding a s'helhscarrpd
victory monument n ihe,'Tier-garte- n,

taking a smart salute from
a Red army womantraffic cop, and
startingfor the remains of the
kaiser'iPpalacc,Natcheesdid a fot
in a few niinutes. . ,

A Berliner 'on1 a bicycle asked
the American from Utah to loHup his brother, Private William
Schwellbeck, somewhere cwi(h
American forces in- - France.

MargareLTitze, who said shewas
born in Sheepshad Bay, N. Y
pleaded for a ride to Potsdam, j

(Registering the distance on"his
speedojpeter,''Na'tchees went eight
miles through Berlin without see-
ing oneblockof buildings that was-inta-

- .

"It took- - quite a beating," he
commented. &

StevensonGiven

GermanWarTrophy

By 36thDivision
AUSTINj-Jul- y 3$P) Gov. Coke

Stevensontoday was in 'possessionJ
of the official plaque of the Ger-
man 36th division, a war trocl y
of the Texas36th, but hewas mys-
tified as to the messenger wl o
brought it

He asked thearmy's' aid' in lo-

cating the bearer of the plaqufe,
which was left at the mansion last
night by an Individual who did not
identify himself to the attendant

The governor believes the mes-
sengerwas Staff Sergeant Aldrice
L. Smith, identified in a letter
from Maj. GenfJohnE.ODahlquls't,
commandingofficer of the division,
only as "an outstandingsoldier of
the division and a staunchTexani"

Accompanyingthe plaque was ja
letter from Gen.' Dahlquist, for-
mally reporting to the governo'r
that the 36th Has finished "the
task which it began on Sept 9,
1943, on the beachesof Salerno a
Bay, Italy.

Freed On BoncL
D. Francisco G. Martinez was

free on S500 bond Tuesday alter
being faced with a .charge of sim-
ple assault. The comlaint was
filed in county court. . A negro,
charged originally with"1 carrying
a pistol, entered a plea--of guilty
in justice court; to a charge of
drunkennessaifd was. fined. !

.
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ed by the Japsand draftedfor mascot serviceby the ma-
rines who found him brings up the rear,for two marine's in
Itoman, Okinawa. (AP Wirephoto from Marine Corps).
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TRUMAN VITII UNITEJ) NATIONS GHARTEIUiEreaif
dent Truman holds the United Nations charter atahis
White Housedesk just hefore going to' the senate topres.
ent.the do,cument0ih person and to urge" its ratification.'"
The charter is" open to two pagesof signatures Russia's
Great Britain's and United States'. (AP Wirephoto). I

r

Senator Outltnes 0 b.ix
Jurisdictional

"i,
Flaws

"CT
t--

WASHINGTON, July 3 (?) In
one of the first' open senatebreaks
in the United Nations charter,
Senator Buslifield (R-S- de-

clared today the document con-

tains at least six flaws. These
should be corrected, he told his
colleagues, .before the charter is
Ratified.
j Although the first-ter- m western

er assertedsome oi'tne provisions

ChineseCapture

Highway Center
CHUNGKING, July 3 UP The

Chinesehigh command,announced
it'qday thatyEhineseforces havecap

tured the important highway cen-

ter of Sinfeng In Kiangsi province,
185 miles northeast of Canton and,
32 south of the former U. S.j 14th
air force base at Kanhsicn,

The announcementsaid the city,
link.in the defensesguarding the

Japanese Hongkong-Hankow-1 cor- -

ridor, had fallen after continuous
assaults fromthe south.

At the same time the Chinese
announced,that their, force's in
Hwangsi province to the west
h'adf!jUere'd' ericjrcled 'itichenjr,
11 miles northwest of Liuctow,
another former American' air
base.FiBhtingtwaS reported rag-Infi- T

In the streets pf Liuchenff.
The Chinesefalso said they i?d

reeaptureQShapoyu,six jniles.oa.st
ofj Lfucheng. .

iln southwestern Honnan prov-
ince 4a fresh outbreak of fighting
was-- reported north of the

bastion of
HJshsiakoy; which the invaders
hve built up to safeguarclthe
ap(gh)aches toi the HankowJaiIway
between Hankow and the Yellow
river. - .

j ;
( 4

RumorsIndicate

King To Abdccate
r ,
BRUSSELSJuly 3 (P) A

cryptic' statqmdnt attributed to the
royal-palac- e b'i.Atne official Bel-
gian" news agency was interpreted

j some parliamentary circles to-'d-

.as indicating that King Lco-po)d,,- Iir

had decided to abdicafc,
palace statement, acpording.

f'he agency, said that cpiisulla-uon-s

had comelp an end 'nd that
Alforney General Cornil had been
asked bv, the kiiic to communicate

fwih55R'egent Prince Charles and
focmer Prime MinisforAnhillp) Vnn
Acker, wlio resigned in protest to

i 4

ijoppom s returning as head o the
government.

The statement said the king
would "hold conversations today"
vi(h them. ' j

Supporting lla beliogiat Leo-

pold flvoUld abdicaic.observersi
said, was the disclosure tlfaU-Jli-

palace domesticl .staff has left (or
St.l Wolfcanc. where the exiled
king.has naintaincd"headquacters
while" holding discussionswith' y
adviser?
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Of Oil'

v.war

must behanged"for our Inational
safety," he j announced hej 9iild
support lhe treaty because He

could not fatfe his soldfjh" son "ifil
fail to do what I can to stop the
senseless,mapiacal slaugllter 'and

i

planned murder of my , fellow;
mTr5"

In a senate speech, Bushfield
listed these1as "the jurisdictional
faults in the-- new treaty r

1. "It delegates power( which
we have no authority to delegate

C -- J

to the security council to declare
warr.

'
j I

.2. "It nlaeesnur sovorolcntv In
the; hands of foreigners mecause
we hav only one vote nut of la
necessarytotal of seven.Tl lis pow-
er "musfcbel referred to ( ongress
in each case) as it arises. r

3. "It seeks by implic: tion to
declara noyer to the -- A nerican
member of he security co mcil to
vote us intowar without re ferene'e
lo congress.) This power"must be
strictly defined and Iimi cd by
statute to congressional pproval
in each caso as it ariscsE. 'j .

f 4. "It erants to the security!''
council povcr to rcRiilaje the)
size and 'kind of our armaments',
for national defense. No power,
on earth should dictate our 'de-
fense, except the congress. '

5. "It destroys'the Monroe Doc-
trine, which is the only fbje'd for-
eign policy America has ever had
and leaves hat foreign policy to
a council ofj foreign nations.

6.' s the Pan American
Union, whiclf we have spent fifly4
years in building, among oup
American neighbors'and nakesj)
subject to the 'approval o Euro
nnn.-- . nn A.lnf In .o,l..lc-- "

Bushfield said all the ob. ections
"can be corrected easily by-th- e

senate," .without harm :o the
trezily. V f

Former,Officer Here
tpty

Mentioned In Story
9 m w i

About IB - 29 Raids4
Fir$t Lt. Alfonso (Al) sdalafttqi

Brownsville, is mentionecu m a
Dallas News)1 dispatch by ,Vick
Fowler, the (News' war correspond
,ent.

He was on ithe heaviest B--

strike in histoPy at dawn Monday!

His plane 'was over the target
early and iow, and his piano
caught only automatic Yc'?i$5
fire with earchyghts ecKmg
them out. i j-- .

Lt. Escaiaute'S bombsi :hting
sa.id Eowler; has given his pqnad
ron the best bombing record of

pW in the-fng- .

The bombardier, formcrtv sta
tioned at the Big. Spring Bombard
jier School Where he was widely.
known for his fine golfing :..,i"V"jokingly told Fowler, that e De--
JievecHie coiiIdimprovc hi game;

r i til " . i i ,iii iiiviini. a uumusigiii,
fori hib clubs. Pnior to

entering the'serviee he was golf
professional atrownsvillc.l

Lt. EscalanWwas married hcre
in June 1943 to Ozelle Virginia
Owen. .j

Ca
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Flarhe
Balikpapan Invasion
Declared Strategico

SuccessBy General.
By SPENCERDAVIS

I MANILA, July 3 (AP)
Australian infantry, braving
rivers,of flaming oil and bar-
rages from Japanese ch

guns, advancedthrough face-searin-g

heat'today and seiz-e- ii

partof t&e vital southeast
Borneo petroleum port of
Balikpapan.
iAustralian radio reports, asscrt-theyals-o

had captured both the
5ppinggangand Manggar airfields,
three and,4en miles northeast of
Balikpapan, and the Australian
cofttinander declared the two-day-o- ld

,invasion already was a "stra-tegi-b"

success.
of fire and dense(Volcanoes

fromcthe blazing heart
df the refinerv area rolled over
Apssie-hel- d ridgesathat dominated
ooui;ine lown-.an-a me Dcarn.

, Siandlnic atop the highest of
- ihese ridges, tit. Gen. Sir Leslie
J. Morshead, Australian corps
commander,declared that quick
capture gf this commanding
ground had "insured .successof
the campaign."
ITokyo radio said approximately

7?5otJ Allied troops ha'd bieen put
ashore by last night, spearheaded
by two heavy tanks and 50 medium

fctanks. The Japanese placed air
supporLof. this ground operation
a 170 Tildnes and noted, an "in-
crease.of warships, eluding five
cruisers, 50 transports and other
types."

pen. -- Douglas MacArthur's con-npniq- ue

today located the invad-
ing --Australian Seventh division
veterans qf early New 'Guinea
fighting and of the Syrian deserts

nearly two miles, inland and
snrcad for three miles along tHc
ie'ashore.

Carrier planes meanwhile aug-
mented continual Allied long-rang-e

bomber attacks against deeply ed

Japanese" positions,'!,and
guns of the U." S. Seventh fleet
joined field artillery in hammer-
ing 'steadily at enemy gun

J The Australians already held
more., than"r?half of smashed
'Klahdasan, a main residential
'suburb--pf Balikpapan, sprawling

; along gentlehills nearthe Balik- -
. papan Bay entrance.

tEast of the beachheadand about
inland, Japanese holding

strong cave and tunnel positions
were fighting bitterly.

Aussie canities thus far were
reported light

Emphasizing the difficulty of
immediateoccupation and-salvag-e

of the.'refinery area, Associated
LPr'css correspondentJames Hutch--
cson, aecrmeaa muiai rivur ol
fire .'separatingAustralian and Jap-
aneselines when a huge oil tank
expT6,65d, sending "a Yfild column
oft flame" roaring down ravines
toward the sea.

Rain-starve- d Lomax community
inthe southwestern corner of
Howard county-Jia-d its headup to- -
pay aiier experiencing me oiggesi
rainin the area's history.

The downpour, reporfecl all the
way from ftve to 10 inches, fell
mps'tly between4 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Monday. ;
Large spots in fields were under

waier-Tuesda-y. Lakes in the ter-
ritory were overflowing and water
wap pouring into Mustang draw.

Arthur Stallings reported meas
uring tive inches at his farm and
saia nc, was in ine iigniest par.i.
It (was the 'most intense rain'Qic
nad seen in 22 years in that com-
munity, and other old timers af-

firmed this reptjjt. Many reported
eiglnrirfches and a few estimated,
the, downpour at 10.

Ghuck Houston, in southeastern
Martin county,, said that rairts
amounted to arounc.10 Inched in'
part of that,sector, and In 58 years
of jrcsidence in that territory he
hadCneyerseeitso heavy a rain.

TJhe veritable cloudburst came
from dark,clouds which moved re-

peatedlyback and forthacrossthe
area ibefore veering to the north
aiidj'west. Stanton came in on the
jtaileqd of this to get right at three
inches.

While the south and southwest
coiipT of Martin county got little
'moisture, the rest of the county
Iwa in good shape. Mcrnck-y:om-

munity, three miles northwest of
Stanton,'.-- had three inches.
Olthe hilP and valley1 section to.

the cast of Stanton, p'lagued by
drouth for several years, got a

ft Again
Won t HaveTo Go
Back, Airmen Say

By LEIF ERICKSON
GUAM, July 3 (AP) Superfortressesstruck at Japan's

dwindling oil resources"today for the--third time in a week,
blasting theMaruzenoil refinery with such precisionreturn-
ing airmen said'"we won't hp.ve to go back thereagain."

Fifty precision-bombin- g B-2- 9s hit the oil center 35 miles
from Osakabefo're dawn today in a quick follow up of yes-

terday'srecord 600-plan-e fire raid on four cities,while-othe- r

Allied air forcesvrecked.shippingandmilitary installations
fromNippon lo Mahiya. Two B-2- 9s were lost in yesterday's

H. W. Marfin , :

Leads Plight In

Strike At Convoy

CAPT. MARTIN 1a first
Shanghai flight;

PKINAWA, July 3 UP) Rang-
ing the length of the Yellow Sea
and the coast of China virtually
without enemy fighter opposition
Yank fliers,; in two days sank 18,

Japanesesmall craft and damaged
16 others including two destroyer
escorts an two large freightersj
five miles from Shanghai.

It was the first Shanghai strike!
iur American xiiuiiueiuuiis wnuse,
veteran pilots are hunting for
Japanesefighter planes. Not find-- i

any, they loosed their rocketsi
upon a Japaneseconvoy of twoi
destroyer escort?and two, "7,000
ton freighters setting 'one of the
destroyers on fire and damaging'
the other ships. '

Two Thunderbolt flights led .

by Capt. Herbert Wayne Mar-
tin of (403 Aus'tin SO: Bhr
Spring, Tex., and Capt". James
R. Snyder of New Cumberland,
Pa., 'struck a Japanese convoy
which was forming near9 Shang--
haL . ft
"Martin's flight struck one

freighter, settihg fire to the
bridge.

A destroyer openedfire on Mar-
tin's flight so Snyder's boys, went
in. "and made a day of it and
started several fires in thelcrn
section." Thjit done, the second
escort destroyer was attacked. On
the way home, the men strafed a
Japaneselighthouse and two radio
statidns. Q

two4 ancr5 a half Inch soaking."

Courtney, northwest of Stanton?
had ad inch and a .half. Eenorah.
15 miles north, received 1.70 and
Tarzan community to the west, got
almost as much.

In Big Spring the rain, falling
slowly, was recorded at .86 of
an inch to 8 a. m. Tuesday at
the US Experiment Farm and
.73 of an inch at the TJS "Weath-
er Bureau, but skies, were still
overcast with promise of more
rain.
Elbow community got half an

inch but the western edgc-.go-t in--

cn pari oi me Lomaxt soaxing.
Hartwejls, in westerir Howard
county, got only half-a-n inch, still
not enough tojplant feed. Ches
Anderson. six miles west, said

bniddles still had dry spots.,i

hard showersto the sauth hdwas
in good shape" Coahoma, nine
miles to the east of Big Spring, had
three-eight- hs of aninch. This
figure held good to Chalk In south--

easternHoward county and to Vin-

cent in the northeastern corner,of
the county. Young crops were,
looking good. ..

Ackerly, in southern Dawson
county, reported'atfout an inch
with Rood results. 3x was rain-
ing there-- Tuesday morhinc
Northwestward in Patricia com-
munity .rof southern Dawson
count heavy rains fell and most fi

of Dawson county had precious
planting moisture.
Garden City," 30 mil" to the

outh and west, reported another

(See RAIN, Page 6, 8oI. 2)

iggest Downpour In History Of

Area Falls In Lomax Community

buu"plane raia, dux an out
two crew memberswere res-
cued.-

Black smoke which rose 10.000
.feet nbovc the important Maruzen
oil plant could be seen for 30
miles In the night sky.

Anti-aircra- ft fire gai Uaht
and thefew Japanese intercep-- .

Jors that took to the air "Jest
seemed to, want 'to play," said
CpL W. II. Power of CarroUtoa.
Ga. "They just sat out of mare
andi wiggled their win aad.
flicked their lights."

Twenty-fir- st Bomber Command
headquarters announced, raean-whf-le,

that 117 square miles of
.Japanese urban Industrial area
had' "b'eci r'lald , waste0" by B-- 23

strikes. iot 'counting yesterday's
rccgrd'raid.

Navy gcarch Privatcerj. rinsi-
ng from Japanto China, sank oc
damaged eight more enemy ves-

sels as Marine Corsairs swung
over the home Island of' Kyushu
and knocked down eight Japanese
fjghter planes. Other Okinawa'-base-d

tactical air force planes
the Safrishima islands oil

Fonnos'a.""
o CV A

Also hittinrat Japan's foel
sources and tlghtesinr ttc
strangUng, blockade in the-- ,
Southwest Pacific theater, sed

heavy bombers
have knocked out 90 per ceatof
the 'alcohol production of For
mosa. Gen. Douglas MacArthHr
reported.
Other 'Philippines;blockadfa

planessank eight Japanesecoastal
freighters and three luggers, at
tacked the Nipponese naval basa
at Mako in the Pescadores,blast-
ed airdromes In the Celebes and,
hit the easternJava airdrome Ztf
Malang. A seaplane base in the
Kangean Islands near Java was
raided. n

LeadersHope For

Traditional Break

In FEPC Deadlock-- ;
V

Washington:-Jul-y 3 (;p Th
ihouse leadership hopqd today that,.jiii tj t v ! M- -t

irauiuun wuuiu utedR. au tiiru
deadlock holding up funds for IS
home front war agencies.

That tradition, said Chairman
Cannon (D-M- o) of the house ap-

propriations commitfee. would re-
quire the senate to back down
from Its, Insistence that the Fair
Employment Practice Committee
be financed for anotheryear.

Normally, Cannon noted, such a
deadlock Is broken by the legisla-
tive branch proposing the con-
troversial matter finally abandon-
ing the fight.
' Whether the house will yield to
the senate's Insistence that FEPC
be given $250,00a in the stalemat-
ed $771,000,000 war agenciessup-
ply bill't; won't be known until
Thursday!

It's .a toss-u- p whetherthe FEPC
forces hav?. enough votes to win
theis ffght. Thursday. But, even
iffScy do, " tiesenateis not ex-.pec-ted

to approve other house
items in the war agencymeasure,
particularly a--a trimmed-dow-n SI3,-000,0- 00

allotment for the Office of
War Information.

Seized?Plant Reported
To Be Going Normally

PORT ARTHUR. July 3 UP
Operation of the Texas Company
refinery here seized by the Pe--

rtroleum Administration for War
Sundays-wa-s reported "nonnaT"
today by D.P. Bailey, plant super-
intendent. .

President-tTruma- n directed the
PAVfeto take ovQrthe "plant fol-lowin-gia

several-da-y strike by 250
negro employes. The refinery is
one of the nation!- - leading pro-
ducers ofhigh octanegasolineand
navy fuels.

American Delegation
In Berlin District

NEW YORK. July" 3 UP) The
American delegation of the" Allied
control reached headquarters of
the council's newly-create- d district
in Berlin today, an NBC broadcast
jfrom the German capital said.

The U. S. delegation will start
wonjp immediately incooperatloa
with representatives of the other
Allied powerson the task, of divid
ing the city into three separate
zoijes of occupation,the broadcast
by Roy Portersaid.

? i I
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SocialCalendarOfeEventsForWeek
J - tuesdax--, ,
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will

Hall. ' "a
BEBEKAH LODGE will meet.at 8 p. m. in the IOOF hallA

: THURSDAY j,
XOUPLES'DANCE KLUB will meet at 9 p. m. at the;Country Club

with, 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller and Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Patton
as hosts and hostesses. . '

FRIE.VDSHIP CLASS of. the First Baptist church will haveapicnic : at
7 30 p. m. at the city park. Hostessesare Mrs. T. R. R and Mrs.
Leonard Coker.

&. m FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS st the

a covered disn luncheon at at ine cnuicn,
," TRAINMEN LADIES will meet32:30p. m. in the WOW hall.

--r
Outlook Program

Given Society -

Circle one was.,Jn charge of the
World Outlook-progra- presented
for. thfr First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service Mon-
day afternoon at the church.

The program theme was
of Understanding" and Mrs. W. A.
Mille'r wasin charge.

Mable Smith sang several selec--tio-ns

accompaniedat the piano by
her mother, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.
During the program, Mrs. C. R.
Moad spoke on "Little. Doors and
OVher Doors." iMrs. Charles Mor-
ris had as her subject, "Large
Doors." and Jlrs. H. N Robinson
cave a talk on "You Belong to

'Mumanilv "
About 25 personsattended.

Report Your Party

To Herald Re&aers
--.'Summer time calls for numeW

ous visitors parties, picnics and
vtrious entertainments sd.anyone
Who has something to Teport
please make a list of guests and
tarn them into the Socjety Editor,
.phone 728.

The deadline, Monday through
Frjday, is 11 a. m. and the Satur-
day deadline Is 4:30 p. m.

Activities '

at the USO
'TUESDAY

7 30 Music appreciation class
instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt

WEDNESDAY
6.15 Hospital visitinghour at

the post ,jwith Lillian . Jordan,
caairman.

8.30 Shellcrait class taught by
Jars., Mary Locke. .

, n
THURSDAY

7.30 Games and dancing.
FRIDAY J

9 00 Bingo; three minute free
, telephone call home.

SATURDAY v

.8.00 General activities.

Kay Bccne, daughter of Mr. and
Mr Howard Beene, is in Malone-Hta- n

Clinic Hospital for treat;
rnpnt of an ear infection.

The bank sval!owV'"nckt may
,hd a four-fo- ot long buroo'jv'

TakeOff Ugly FatWith.?This Home Recipe
Her ii to tnezpentiT hami reeip for
titaEg c2 ongajnl weight Eod'helpbriag- b: tllaric carves mnd graceful alender-lAst- u.

Jcitget from ny drtiggiit, lour
. csaeesof liquid Bircel Concentrate. Add

esoashcrapefrait juice to make a pint
Tfeea josf taketwo tablespoomful twice a
dty. Wonderful results may b obtained

diddy. Now yoa rnajr lira downyour flg-cr- V

and lot pound, of ugly fat wlthopt
back bre&kinc cxercita or .Lrratlon diU
ll-- ' ruytomake andcaty to take. Contain!
tiothjfig harmful. Jf tb very firt bottla
dixiu'l bow you tbe almple. eay way to
lote bulky weight and help regain (lender,
rstr graceful eunrea, return tb empty
bottle tad retyour moneyback.
, Collins Bros, and all druggists.

ladv.)
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meet St 8 ,p. m. in the. Masonic

First Methodist church will have.

Todays Pattern

Ap touch of simple embroidery
on the shoulder, dalnlyjscallops on

the brief cap sleeves,Pattern 0301'

has that expensive look.s-- . . . yet
it's so easy and thrifty lb "make.

Pattern8361. sizes 12. 14. 16. 18
20; 30, 32, 34, 3.6; 3840. Size 16,
3 yds.-- 39-in- .; Emb. transfer

Send TWENTY cents In coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her
ald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

G .. """"" ""'""
bummer patternbook, a collection
of all that's new and smart in wear
ing apparel for the family. FREE
Nightgown Patternprinted in book?
Send Fifteen Cents for your copy.J

Tina SanchezGiven
Wheel Chair From
EasterSeal Funds

4. 'J i
jrTlna Sanchez, 16, who has been
i!Ki'"B & uaiiie iu regain--auuv-uy

after being badlyburned in a fire
19 months ago, has a wheel chair
to help her. r

Mrs. Dale Thompson said Tues-
day that the American Legion
a'uxJHary had purchased the chair
for Tina out of proceedsfrom the
Easter Seal campaign. The sale
is conducted annually to aid in

children's work'.
Tina was burned in a blaze that

destroyed the --family .liome- - at
Stanton and. cost the life of" her
brother, who saved her.

Condition Of Jackie
Gilbert Improving'.

Jackie Gilbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, shows
marked improvement in his condi
tion after receiving serious burns
around June16. He is Imthcj

Clini Hospital. Jackie
was burned when hewasburning
auL jiuius who KHSOUnc.

Mrs. lS A. Gilbert and MrS. .T

M. Klaser of Pittsburgh." Pa., are
here visiting- - their son anffcroth--
cr, Mr. Gilbert and family.

&
c&
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HALL AND BENNETT CUNIC

EPWARDJ-- L STRAUSS

In The Practice Of i Obstetrics

And Gynecology.
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PresbyterianAuxiliary Has Training
SchoolI And Covered.

An all dav Auxiliary officers
tfaining school was held by the
Presbyterian "Auxiliary beginning
Monday morning" at the church".
Mrs. R. V. JVliddletbn, directed the
school iand gave a short history

Mrsfmterfielcl.
DirectsStudy

Mrs. W.L. Porterfield directed
the Bible study.. "Word of His
Grace" at the meeting of the Wes-

ley Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service Monday after-
noon at ,the church. Mrs. H. D.
Drake gaveHhe closin'g'"prayer. j

Those presentwere"Mrs. W. W,.

Coleman, iMrs. E. R. Cawthrori,
Mrs. Carl Stemple, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle,"' Mrs. CeciL Nabors, Mrs.
J. I. Lowe, Mrs. Cora Shelton,Mrs.
J. T. Morgan and Mrs. W. D. Love--lace- .

I

Mrs. Steye Baker
HostessTo Merry
Wives Bridge-Clu-

Mrs. Steve Baker was hostess
to, members of the Merry Wives
Bridge club Monday night i,h her
home.. Guests attending wer
Mrs, Herbert Johnson,Mrs. James
Edwards and Mrs. T. J; William
son. '" j

Mrs. C. E. Johjfeon won higb
score and Mrs. Howard Stephens
got Second high. Mrs. William
Dchlingcr, Jr. will "he hostess'July
11th,

Refreshments were Served and
others present were Mrs. Durwood
McCright, rMrs. Dele Henson anff
itiia. uaiui:a j.. juu.

Big Spring Airline

Landings Continue

High ThroughJune
Commercial airline landings at

Big Spring iwre off slightly in
June, but remained at a highflev- -

el. " ei3"J'The total was--a listed at 655
against 667 for JMay. Americarj
AirlineS showed a decline fron
its all-tim- p record of 604 in May,

Awith 575 landings in June. Con4
Wj .i a'.-- t j .jji, x.,;

UUCJIldi: n.11 LilllU, UUUU1B 911")
scr.edule, jumpea its stops irom
63 In May to 80 'for June.

American's crew change plan
continued toi work without a hitch
with cr'ews laying over here' from
Memphis, Tenn.fJinalLos Angeles
Calif. Eor this purpose American
keeps five..rooms reserved at the
Settles.hbteli

Bill Marshall, who this week
relinquishes his position as-- mana-
ger or operations to go into flight
control St For.t Worth, said that
Hap Russell, one of the pilots on
the change,had becomeinfatuated
wilh.Shirte 'Philips book "on Big
Sprang and was a regular Big
SpringWsslona'ry. , - "

Health Officials

Declare Fly War.
W.-i-r on the "common housefly!

has been urggd by Health- - officlafs
because It .both breeds and feeds
on "filth 'and food.
; OncWcmalonlays up to 120 eggs
at'a time, with a generation pro-
duced every 10 days at summer
temperatures.. Thus the possibil--1

ity of reproduction during warm
months, of ajt single fly runsinto
many-- millions." '

Screens should be kept In good
repair aridbreedingplacesof flies
brtniRht under strict control. j.

Rats, s&urccof many diseases
including plague, typhus fever, in
fectious" jaundice, trichinosis, etc.,
also should ha the tarcet for con--
trol.and extermination.. RmovaV
of rubbish and garbage accumula-
tions, closing of" avenues of , ac-

cess, use of approved poisons and
frap5.ihould be employed. Toon-tr&- l

mosquitoes stagnant" ater
should be drained, old cans emp-

tied. In goneral, good housckeep-In-g

will help health.

GET PEP..InEN! Do you want to
feel youngagain?

Whyfcel.old at 40, 60 or more? En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears'haveslowed downiyour
vim and vitality, jut go to your
druggist and-as-k for Casellatablets.
Manymen areobtaining; remarkable
xesults with this'amazing.formula,
TGollins Bros, and allotherldrtig- -

.gists. " (adv.)

"MAYTAG"

ales & Serviced

Wo have the Parts and
An Experienced Man To

T DofThe Work

BIG.SPRING
i
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aiichgeneral survey of work to be
dene by officers!

Mrs. Sam Baker gave the open--

offered the-closin-
g prayers--Mrsj.. . T. C s ,

f. ftinnon jiirams was in cnarge
of the devotional.

A covered dish luncheon wds"

held atnoon and during the after-nron?Mr- s.

J. B, Mull presided at
Ui2w regular monthly business
mi jelingl

ptlfers present were Mrs. Rob-
ert Finer, Mrs, G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
E.f L. Barrlck, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
MJ-s-

. E. C. Boatl'er andt'Huby

R ara?iss'j;WK&f' ttL

I

BHiHHH
L';fPwBflB

IMOGENE iSTEYENS IN 1938
AND NOW Mrs. Imogens Stev-
ens,.24, who is held at Bridge-
port, Conn.,''in lieu of 50,000
bail for.triaLih the shooting of
Albert Kovacks,. 19, a sailori is
shown 'in tHe-- top tphoto wen,.
she graduated f rom Amanllo;-Hjfir- h

School in the, spring' of.
1938. The ltnv'er phptois"'a re-ce)- ttt

one of her. (AP Wirephotd).

Col. Elbert Helton

Assigned
i

To BSAAF

Col. Elbert Helton, veteran corn- -

batLpilot and bombardment 'unit
commander,has been assigned-- to
thejBig Spring Bombardier.school,

corain&from Midland.
The colonel, who has seenaction

in both trie Pacific and European
theaters of operation, holds the

I , )
Silver Star, Purple Heart,' Distin-
guished Flying Cross-- with. ioak
leat cluster,""theAin Medal with
oak!' leaf cluster and "Distinguished'

pUnit "Citation with two clusters.
A native' of Clifton, Tex-.-, Col.

Helton wqn his pilot's wings at
Kelly Fieldfln Feb,; 1937 an3 'was.
callpd to active service in August,)

He was sent overseas ithJ
a B-1- 7 group to Java. In 1942 tand'
served there anQ, at Australia a
squnpxon commanaer ortfa ncavy
bornbardment,unit when the Japs
held all the edge in air powor in
that area. He put in 21 combgt
missions in the-- 'Pacific. '" j

Upturning to the states, in Feb..
1942,; he was put in command of
a unit training for European theater

bt operations action. Ip June,
1944, he went tcj England and in
addition to commanding his unit,
fnadetnlne combat flights. .He was
made full colonels in the autumn
of 1,944.

Mrs. Helton is1 the former Mary
MGIetm Monger, sister of Mrs. Ira
Thurman of BiglSpring.

Qqughter Born To
Clyde kBiffars;

S'SgbandMrs. Clyde R. Biffarl
are the parents of a daughter-- born
Jim i 30. B'The baby girl has been
namga tva L,urae. .

s. Biffar is! the ormer Elva
Atte wayrlaughter'6f Mr. and Ars.
Pau Attaway. The paternal grand--
Piinnts-ar-e Mr. arid' Mrs. John J.
Biff ir of Blair, JNeb. Sgt. Biffar
is s ationed here. '

,
.

Marybeth, Jimmie"-".;an- d Paul
Jenkins arehome from a visit with
Mrsl Kathaleen Williams and fami-
ly4 6f Wichita, Kas.
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Doughboys Slush In

Talomo Trail, thick
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ

WITH 31ST DLVISION ON
MINDANAO, (P)-p-n some mili
tary maps you &an findl some
chipken scratches extending from;!

ruuawu in uuiuidi Mindanao to
.Talomo at the head ofjDavap Quit
"'" ,uc"""fa ""T&Jg "'""" f

TP TotompelLe

With Airlin
W. G. Voll'mcr, president jofthe

Texas & Pacific Railway company!

welcomes air competition and hn

plans to vie! for public favor oi

shorter hauls. . t. i

Railroads, ho believes,caul ncvcP
compete with ,, the cross-countr- y

scneuuiesuirinu ainuiesun ii uiiil;
basis, but through impi'oved serv
ice and caulumentwill try to mcc
postwar competition from the.atii

In a talk djuring "the weekend" a
.Dallas, he reviewed TaPs, postr
war plans for purchase of ligfiti
weight, streamlined, luxury pas
senger equipment which he bc--
llioves will go far toward making
train iravei atcnoice in many cases
over'speedierjairlines. " j

This will not compete for the
fare of the busy businessmango
ing Jong distances,he said, but for
the family traveling on a vacatlpn
where time is of little - essence!
"factors such as soacioUsnessl
beautifuljy equipped dining'-- carsj.
sleeping accommodations.ana ine

celwill he in our favor. .'(kTapanesg)simply(iddto the misery.
He! said he welcomed competliYTn R'is.ountrv'nemvambushes

tlon, for "it jis a good thing and
results'.inevitably in better se.rvicd
for thepublic.'He took excep
,tion to heavy luSsidatlon of oth
er, forms, of ltransportation witl
federal funds! which the user of
the facilities provided by taxpayers
does not paya full share of thq
cost."' Vollmer believed that i
was well for municipalities to pro
vide airports, but users of ports.
should in turn be charged renjtal,
fees on a sound investment basis

Vollmer also announced the-es- -;

tablishment .of a public relations.!
department by the T&P. He.said
the company?(wanted friendly un--1

dcrstandinc of the aims and actiYH
ftica of tlie! T&P in planning
transportation flexible cnouglr to;
meet changing needs. O

tollmervalso touched on ihe(
MiHourl Pacific application to en
ter the" aviation field with exten
sive feeder lines paralleling its
groupd routes, "TP,is a, MP "a-
ffiliate,

CrewsRepairing i
Windstorm Damage
atc stfil1 working to repair dainagc4
on n stretch of line destroyedby
'wind "o'nthe John Iteed ranch
three-mil- es northwest of Sterling
City- - Temporary lines had to be
thrown up to route currentaround
while, mile of line supported drf
H" poles is being restored.
'It was on this job Sunday" thafej

f D. M. McKinney sustaincu a irac--
turecJJilp when a COO-pou- Icross
arm boki, loose from an opposing
hoist line, struck the pole he, was
on and jarred Kis hooks out. (caus-

ing hipi to skin the pQa to the
grouffd. . ! "

v .."'

.
- About anothbr week will be re-

quired to restore the brokenl(line.' "i r --'

FO & MRS. SAVAGE'JVISIT
FO and Mrs. Bernard Savage,

.Ft. Myers, Flafr are the guestsjof
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner. After
a Jbrief visit her,e, FQ, and Mrs.
Savageand Mr. and Mrs. Bonner
will go. to Oklahoma City for a
visit; from whence FO Savage
goes to Lincoln, Neb., for new as'
Signment. oi ',.

STRIKE REFERRED TO VS
WASHINGTON, July 3 'Cl

The War Labor Board hasreferred
the Goodyear --Tire aridRubber?
company stirke, now in its 18th
day, to Economic Stabilizer Davis
as the figst step toward govern-
ment seizure.

Q r-- r
PERUVIAN DIES

i

LIMA. Peru.' July 3-
- 4T)iEor

mer President Oscar Raimontlol
iienaviaes, ou, aiea in a nospuai
here yesterday, after suffering .a
heart attack.

m.
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Mud, Mire Along

With Ambushes
thcj."Talomo Trail."

Th"e story is that after theJap-anese-h-ad

jnvaded and won stra-
tegic control of Mindanao early In
thelwap they'jstarted work on, the
Talomo .Trail as an alternateroute
from sehtral Mindanao to Davao
Gulf:,'--

it's fortunate the Talome Trail
wasn't marked as' a highway be-

cause ey,en the designation "trail"
is enough of an exaggeration. Ac
tuary the Talomo Trail is"nothing
more mana route irom one place
to mother, a rotf?e based on the
leat strenuousmeansof struggling
tnrougn wuq, unexplored moun
tains . o

At no time are foot-sloggi-

doughboysless (ban ankle-dee-p in
mul: most of the advances arfe
mndg) after struggling through
muci ,up (o the valst.

'Ulial .s why It's runderstandablc
why the key man in the entfte

is Lt. Ajbert H. Todd of
Lincoln, Neb. AVhat makesChlm
so is that he Is the
mnrt'iin charge of the only sure
jncans oL getting food and sup-
plies to the menfra "fleet" of 17

These sluggish,
animals can makelabout four' and

es a day through mtj?e
imptissibl to" any kind of wheeled
or tracked vehicle, Each wafe:
buffalo, (commonly known as
carabaoPcarried from 100. to 150
p'oujids of supplies,including preci-
ousjeans of gasolinefor the field
kitchen stoves.,..)

The ineessant'mudand rain plus
the heartbreaking terrain make the
doughboy's iob bad enough. THe

Diceu aiuug uiu uuii jitve mus-quifjo- es

and although there aren't
an awful vlot of strongly held well
prepared defenses,these constant-
ly harassing ambushes can be
equally tough tftdeal with. f

One veteran New Ensland'sauad
header"stood up well when he
icannen ne naa lost iwo oroiners
in EiropS, but went completelyout
gj his mind when repeated am-

bushescost him two of his scouts.

lubbock Has First

Commercial Airline
S 1 C r

Lubbock now has Its. first com-

mensal airline service.
.Formal inauguration of service

was'lobservedSunday by the
Airways, and ,CAB

officials. Lubbock is an inter-m'edia- te

stop on aAhird round trip
daily betwe.cn Fort AVorth and
Amarillo, .giving the citV connec-
tion' v$h" Tegas and Colorado
points';

i;
I'M HUNGRY"

VolI iff you are why not try
. ilA'BK INN

.We.. specialize Int toughjsteaks,
hot betr andpcold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and
FrJe.'d'Chicken. (You eat 'em at
yqur own risk!)'

VaIiK l'lfN
Opposite Park Entrance

rW." Open 5 P. M.

fe-- 4--

uyfrljMyiiTswWfci

EVERYTHING CONIESR

TO Hltv? WHO
ITa?IF HE

,ljEEPS HjiS.HOOK

.BAITED
:Ti

Keep ;four hook baited by having
on hand',adeauate weldlnir sup--
plies. , 'Tor weldlnir supplies see
the L-- I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE. A complete stock.

dfifdumce.Stale

Buy Defense Stamps and

For
Coyotes

Cotton Is
CochranjThffn
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Auoclated Press Staff

Texas brings mental pictares of
cowboys and horses and mules to
the averageAmerican.

It will come as something of a
shock to learn that at least one
Texas county has the unique dis-

tinction of being 100 per cent
mechanized
i There Is not a horse-and-mu- le

farmer among the 635 in Cochran'
county. The last of tKe tribe was
O. E. Lee. He abandonedhis work
stock for tractors last fall. c

Roy Hickman, county agent,
says that Cochran Is the fastest
growing agricultural county in
Texas.

In the past it was cow country.
There, were large ranches, and
livestock was the only source of
revenue. It was what most Amer-
icans would call typically Texas.

But back In 1933 it began to?
turn to agriculture. Today lt Is
almost completely a farm section.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago, for exam-
ple, there were only 500 acres of
Cultivated land in the entire
county. Today there are-,i85,0-00

acres under plow. (TotalMillable
land amounts to about 229,000
acres.) '

Prices have gone up for land,
too. One could buy land for $13 an
acre no more than- eight years
agoi But the land nov brings hr
an average oi ahout $43 an ;acre.

To show how the section Is
growing, approximately 28,000
acres of new land was broken out
In 1944. During that year, 45,000
acres were planted to cotton, a
major crop. They also grow a lot
of grain sorghum and hay.
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The - change to agriculture ha
brought prosperity, sayi Banker
Ben Williams. He said deposits in

hhis bank have climbed, from 595,--
000 in September. 1941, to about
$2,000,000 today.

The lone prairie sounds nicein
a song, but7-Cochra-n farmer say
it's more profitable when it's not
so lonesome.Cotton is betterthan
coyotes.

CHECKED IN, 1 DAXS WITH
LIQUID far

666 SYMPTOMS
MALARIAL

Take
directed

only as

i

JustA Hayshaker
from the city helping the farm--

& v ,r" z,r-zz?-,-
?ispearea uy a pucjuurs. nno

pays? The farmer should buy
this protection.

H. B. Reagan Agency
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YankeesAlmost Set
"St andee' Record
Br TED MEIER.
AssociatedPress Sportswrlter

Tht aeoond'pUceYankeesofthe
American league who are kicking
the ball around on their current
western trip, reached the point
yesterday where they booted, a
chanc to set a new major league
record for leaving men on base
The Yanks have committed 17 er-

rors- in nine games. I

Going Into the eighth inning of
I". hp Kwnnd erae with the White

.Soi at Chicago's Comlskey Park
it seemsa cinch the McCarthymen
would wipe out the presentmark
of IB strandees. They had 16 run-

ners marooned in the first seven
innings. T

In the eighth, however, only one
.mail, was left and Bud Metheny
fcut ishort even a chanceto tie the
recordhy grounding intoa double
$ay in the ninth which retired the
Yanks with --the sacks clea&v

The Yanks were happy,-- though,

rfor despite leaving 17 stranded,
they snapped a five-ga- losing
streakhy beating the Sox, 6 to 1,
to gain a split for the afternoon.
Bill Zuber scatteredsevenSox hity
while the Yanks rapped three Chi-
cago twuiers for 12 hits and were
aided by 11 walks, one hit batsman
and two errors.

The Sox moved into third place
by taking the opener, 11 to 6, be--

'hind Ed Lopat as the Yanksmade
five .errors. Four runs In the

I andilve in the fifth made
it a runaway for Jimmy Dykes'
men

Chicago,although losing the
game, retained'third place

- ' 4

A Few New

Air Conditioners

For Sale

At 1801 Scurry

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh froaa Weatherford
all thitmsh tie summer..

SOUTHERN ICE.
Substation
901 S..Main

3

MEN OP
BIQ SPEINQ

I.

We lv & big

spring suits, gport coats

sfid slack pants.

Mellinger's

&ZS

The Store for Men
Cr. Hats and 3rd

ffi

s?

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondji

r

ttockot

when Mike Kreevich,-- virtually j only hit of the second game and
single-hande- d, dropped theoston spoiled Raridy Hefllh's bid for vie--
Red Sox jfrom third to fourth as
he sparked the St Cpuis Browns
to a doublp win, 7 to 1 and 3 to 2.

Kreevicn, Browns' centerflelder,
socked a bases-fu-ll home run-- in
the opener to back up Sig 'Ja-kuck-

i's

five-h- it pitching. '
In 'the afterpiece he cameup in

the ninth with me Browns behind,
2 to 1, and doubled home the ty-

ing and winning runs. It vyas his

Only Months Now Before Civilian

Products:Ready For Market Sales
WASHINGTON, July 3 OP)

The governmentslipped its recon-
version 'program into high gear
yesterday Consumers, however,
must wait months at least be-for- et

most: long-missi- household
appllances-j-etur- In quantity to

The War Production Board re
leased a 'free supply of, metal

Holmes Still Leads
At Bat With .397

NEW YQRK,. July 3 () es,

Boston Braves out-

fielder, bafted at an even .500 clip
during the past week ending Sun-

day and now is far out in front in
the major' league's hit parade.

Thirteen blows in 26 times at
bat hiked his National leagueaver
age to .397, a gain of 11 points.

In contrast to Holmes' sky-

rocketing, veteran Tony Cycci-nell-o

of the Chicago White Sox
sank on;? point 'tc341 but retained
his lead in theAmerican.league.

PaulineBetz Starts
After Singles Title

CHICAGO, July 3 Miss
Pauline Betz, whose name Is
spread all over the records of big-ti-

tennis, startsafter the wom-

en's singles title in the national
clay courts tournament heretoday;
but she won t have a cnanceat bl

bit of vengeanceshe craves.
Miss Betr, national women's

champion ,the past three years,
was beaten in tne semi-iina- is oi
last year's clay courts meet by
Dorothy May Bundy, 7--5, 6t3. Miss
Bundy, of Santa Monica, Calif.,
went on to win the title, but she
won'tbe here to defend it, this
year. .

Wife SeesHusband
Killed In Crash

SEATTLE. Wash., July 3 (0
LL Leonard .William Swenson,
USNR, Austin, .Tex., was killed In
aplanecrashwitnessedby his wife
jSaturday, the Navy announced
yesterday. . t. .

JHis plane crashed off the run
way at the Klamath Falls, Ore.,
naval air station as his wife, Mri.
JeanneLenoir Swenson.looked on.--

The accident was blamed by naval
authorities on mechanical

Garrison Wins Medals
VERNON, July 3 UPJ A new-

comer to the annual Greenbelt
Golf association tournament shot
a ar 70 to emerge as
medalist In yesterday's opening
rounds. Match play continues to-

day.
The newcomer was ..Johnnie,

Garrison, Electra high, schooll
coach.

Tom NUckley of Chllllcothe and
Jack Parr of Electra" both shot
74's and,0.B. Smith of Memphis
cardeda 76.

FLOOR SANDING
:AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

. and When In

Corpus Ghriiti
--

'

YouTl.want to stop at Th

Nuce Hotel. ""With hotel

acconanoo!afions being taxed
to capacity, we suggest you
id&)m roit;y&ttons early.

COFFEB?SHOP

DING ROOM

THi .NUECES
T. ALLEN MABSDEN, Mgr.

tjorpw Christ!,

u

Gtexas

tory In his first starting role after
two years In the Navy. JHe .had
held the Browns to three hits' for.
eight innings, but 'yielded three
more in the ninth. $ fThe Washington-Clevelan-d game
and the St Iiouls-Ne- w York game
in the National were rained out.
AlUhe other clubs had an open

'date. I

for civilian goods, the amount de--"

pending on what is left 6ver from
war demands.'Jjt also began-- a
gradual scrapping,-- over the next
half-yea- r, of its priority system
for all .but munitions items.

Yet electric and gas refrig-
erators, for. instance, will not
Teach stores until September or
October, and then probably as

ViJY'demonstrator' models.
L In other words, housewiveswill
he able to see the new machines
and enroll their names ondealers'
lists of buyers. In most cases,
however, the customer will be far
down Jhe, many 'comedians
already ordered sight un J..u ot TTViVinto'irini

seen. This Is the conclusion from
an informal survey of government
and trade sources.

Moreover, these officials believe
it will be the middle of 1946 be
fore refrigerators are freely avail-
able buyers, and',
perhaps five tosIx years before
the refrigerator makers have to
start pushing sales Instead of
merely accepting orders.

Guessesat the length of time it
wquld take to convert the present
sellers' market into a buyers'
market that is, when strong pro-
motion effort must be exerted to
keep up. total sales--r-an about as
follows:

Washing machines, 5 to 8
years; vacuum cleaners, 5 to 8
years;-sewin- g machines, 5 to 6
years; electric irons, years

' alarm clock 18 months to . 2
years galvanized ware, 1 year;
scissorsand shears, 15 months;
plated silverware, 15 months.
So heavy is the demand for

military radar and radio that offi-

cial, sources said no home radios
would reach the market before
early 1946, if that early;

Dallas,.Fort Worth
FussOver "Big Bend

AUSTIN, July 3 UP Dallas and
Fort Worth are tangling before
the state highway commission on
whether or not U. S. hlBhway87
ttt.ll. ..... 4Um tti t IPuwitt.wiui.'ll cnii:i3 me oiaic av icaoi- -
kana, from St Louli, and ends,at
Presidio, shouldbe designated"the
Big Bend Trail."

Issue hinges on the fact U. S.
67 enters Dallas but doesnot route
through Fort Worth.

J. L.LaIiuof Cleburne, repre
senting the U. S. 67 Highway as-

sociation saida great" deal of time.
money and effort have been ex
pended by the associationto

the Bendas ftnational
park area and the associationfelt
the labor of nearly 15 years should
be recognized. s.

T. C. Jones of 'Jprt Worth ar-

gued; "Any highway entering Tex-
as will be potentially a highway
leading to the Big Bend park and
the. commission should not desig-

nate any particular one by that
name."

ThreeTirrics Benson
Shows Life

WITH 24TH DIVISION NEAR
DAVAO, Mindanao, June 30 (De-

cayed) W) Ribert Benson, afor-
mer;,bartendet from Benson,
Mlnti., fighting Japanese in the
jungles of Mindanao, felt a sniper
bullet slam attainst his Bteel

bmet It glanced.off without break
ing sklh.

A little while later on patrol he
fan into pointblank machhiegun
fire. Bed-h-6t bullets seated his
ears and causeda minor duststprm
'around him. Again, he Vent un-
scathed, -

Then, one morning as he was
sitting in a foxhole contentedly
leaning his lip against a cup of
coffee, a Japaneseartillery shell
cameout of the blue and theworld
.explodedin face. Qnoe again,
he scrambled to his feet unhurt
but full of fight The ahell had
spilled his coffee.r f . r .

They Didn't Come
Home TH He Went
Out To Find Them

CHIGAGO,( July 8 (flV-FAr- mer

Frank,Kunze lbst his and
didn't kiioV where to flhd them.
He left them alone but they didn't
come home, lo he went to Sheriff
Michael Mulcahy.

"You neened rather l&te. the"
f'sheriff quipped as he reminded
Kunze he should have reported the
disappearance of hit 25 sheep
when they ptrayed away on June
16. t: ;

But the .sheriff 'said they were
found and Kunze could have them
by paying4a fee to a farmer for
thehfupkeep.

There are5& typewriters ohfc!
TT C V.Hr,r-V,lrt- " j5 3i- '4T &
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Sfrts
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
I NEVkTORK, JUly 3 ) Tjie

claims of Tul
sa, Okla., Dubuque, la., and Butte,

that they had more baseball
boy than any other

towns in America have stirred up
aj'flocfoof rivals. . . . Reported in
the past few days were: Lansing,
ilich. pop.J.20,000--4-5 teams
comprised of 6&5 players; Norris--
t'rfum Pa An nnfl 4fl kH tpnms

and a semi-pr- o league
the 'valley Forge General hospital
team;! Madison, Wis., 67,00052
teams; 600 boys;,Holyoke, Mass.,
60,00039 school teamsfrom fifth
sradethroueh lunlor high. 50 sum
mer"J layround:teams&
parks league and five high schqol
teams for graduates. Hastings,
Neb., I 22,500 13 teams; Wiscon-
sin Rapids, Wis.,, il.00 eight-team- 1

junior league, 125 boys, plus
a Jurior'Legion club; Williamson,
W. Va.,7,890 six 'clubs, 100 boys.
.j . . iigure out tne density ot play-
ers :or yourself and that
we're not hinting they're dumb.
1 JoW - . '

One-Minu- te Sports Page
t

urt ingwersen,jusrtransterrea
from the North Carolina pre-fllg- ht

schoo to the Chicago area,-- is due
to sign up as U. of Illinois line
coach when and If" he gets his
Navy discharge. . . . The "Gag-Write-rs

Protective Association"
otherwise known as those radio
guys-j-wii- L. put on their comehy
foftbpl game between the coi--

list purchaseisH-xjmniit-s and Broadway'
have n'rimci!

pro-
moting- Big

Charmed

hel--

his

sheep

"""'""

Julyr3,'194

'innocently-recorde- d'

?ont.t

including

ub-- ' laic; ntuwiuM a ijumi. -

JUiy iv. . . . xne nea jross, we
presume,.will supply the necessary
first bid. I

Service DepL i

Sgti Buddy Baer is with the spe--
Clalservlces training group jat
Cafon Lee, Va., wljlch trains ath-

letes,singers, actors, etc., for spe-

cial army work and Buddy has
madePa,great hit with soldiers .at
camps ana npspnuia m iuul areu.
J . . Lt Bob'Warjreri,.the Georgia
pre-fllg-ht schools new football
coach,recentlyoredtwo aces (In
two weeks on tne 137-yar- d, eighth
holet--at th'eKthens country club.
Thatushouldn'tbe unusual at a
pjacefwhere they turn out Navy,
aces in wnuiesaie iuls. . . .

Mustang PHot Brings
Back JarrHighlines
I inu ouun, ouijr o v.-- r 7- - uiic '
planej-- , among MUstang fighters

island of Honshu yesterday flew
iowJenough, to clip high tension

T
iresl
The ship,.fjown 'by' Capt. Ernest

McDonald of Amarlllo, Tex., came
back with three feet o wire dang-
ling :rom a wing. '
j "It was going about 350 (miles
per 1 our McDohaldsald, "and
there was "'a very-noticea- ble jar."

J Mc Donald saldl ho saw the pow-
er lines In time to' clear his pro-pell- or

"but they hit, the wings and
the lowegaRart of the,fuselage."

Skeeter, Jones Go
Into Quarterfinals
i

I

(ABILENE, July 3'(P Two
earlvl tournament favorites battled

iheir way Into the quarter finals
Abilene country club invi-

tation golf tournament here yes--
(erdak-- ' &Bli Bill SkeetersrjCbf Dallas,
ellmi lated Lt. Stanley Rowden,

3, fhd DoUg Jones of -- Abilene
oustel CaniPR Wilson ofDnllnn 3-- 2.

'Ifbtlcrs advancing to he qmfrterf
flnnlf were J. T. llmnmctt of East
land, Bill Maxwell o.Abllene( L.
M. (Monty) Montgomery of San
Ange o, Corp. Don Cherry of Shep-par-d

Field, Wichita. FaUs, and H.
kL. Scallorn. of Dallas.

Bal iWXfi
VAKlaWIBaallllVHflvt

US, Allied Control Council Mop Out

Deeenfraliiafion Of Germany Flans
PARIS, July 3 U Plans-lookin- g

toward , tfio complete
of Germany hSve

been mapped by the U.S. group
of the Allied qontrol council, as
American occupation troops trek

La rid is Repays More
Than Investment Loss

CHICAGO, July 3 UP) If the
late KenesawMi Landis made any
mistal.esin investing funds ofHhe
office of baseball commissioner,
it was a minor' one that he vol
untarily repayed more than four.
timac. nirni '

Baseball owners, Senator A. B.
Chanaler, theiew commissioner,
and Mr. John Qi Fan himself had
that word today jiri a 'surplus fund
statenent from 'Leslie M. O'Cori
nor, vho served as Landis' secre
tary for 24 years and now is lisW
ea asunanaiers executive assis
tant."ft

Uncer Landis,. there"were
of $7'671589.20 from the

surplus funds. T;fie statementlist- -

tT3.3t JWi& soon, as
loss, through investments made in
interest-bearin-g Insull Corpora-
tion securities, jbut O'Connor

it was at the time Landis
took afvoluntary reduction in sal-
ary. . j '.

"Hi) act repaid loss 400
centr,since took atotal reduc--u
uon ot more, tnan ?iuu,uoo.
O Connor said

Home-Tow- n Pro Leads
In El Paso Tourney

EL PASO, 3 C5) The
home-tow-n pro 'took the lead yes
terda,in the annual El iPaso Open

Wally Hardenrof El Pasocarded
a 75, .our over par, to take a one--
point dead over; !a small
in tnewpen. t

of'30

Shorty Hornbuckle, Odessapro,
flnrl Anrtoln TT Dnntn'n Airt.

vill conclude the
ment tomorrow,

tfield

ENGINEER SUFFOCATES
PARIS, July 3 UP)

a smoldering mattress were fatal
to1 OscarB. Bone,engineer

at'Tjje He was
and died. I

J

We ourown grapes. r.t .A
W6 b'qttle aMur owti VI winery. W6 '

.
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"' ' -i ipreliminary the
Big Throe meeting there later
this nionth.

I Dispatches from Frankfurt
Isaid membersor the U.S.

A

to

eroup were moving t,o with
the 'American troops-n-d
10 dayswould be-i- n a position to
place I tjiejr proposals before rep-
resentativesof Russia,Britain and
prance. 9

ine program
decentralization of Germany- -
bothinoliticallv and nennnminnl.
ly calls for breakingJGerraany

a numberof
militarily impotent dis

tricts, o. .

I Work already has begun on
breaking up the States
western reich district of two
military areas over which the
American prmy nave

into:' three "lander." American
regional commanderswill assume

over all German govern-
mental agencies their own
region. C u

! Advices from Frankfurt said a
waS expected to

fmviaA 4ii if fin
the program ca &

the ner
he

!ruly

Hi

:

ior

one

wm

be

dpiitedt b.fthe..quadripartite cll

in
It was expected herethatthe

'movement of Americafc'froops to
Berlin would . be by
.July 4 and that thewithdrawal of

of the western "Allies from
areas allotted to the Russians

be finished iat the samelem
dispatch from Magdeburg

disci sed that Red army
already had occupied that

of Germany's synthetic oil
i Industry fpllowinr the with

ot American and

At -j. nuiiE mere was an--
nouncem"ent concerning-Hh-e Iden
tity of tne American force en

!to Berlin, It was understood
it was the

division. The 82nd airborne dlvl- -
slon or

ment medalist, will play first F?h ke the asisenment,
rounds today. Championship l?teriP-J-i '
rounds tourna'
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fans may enjoy thjs loolrk 'd
buovb icajti

sport by Hap the old
semi-pr- o umpire, who takes time
out to write:

"The most part of
the game.fthe brain work-an- d the

of baseball, is hidden
those coops behind first and

third base,the the
masters usefingers,
feet, hands, cap, strange phrases
and. senselesswords, all of which
arein thecodeto direct their pup-pe.- ts

,pn the field.
Old John Public neyer gets

chanceto find out what Is
all the running and throwing and
batting tells and
it is to tell even half.

"Joe of the Yankees
used this one until thej got-ij- h to
it, He would changeplaces with
tuJW....mc man uiiu me oencn.
That was hit and run play.

The catchers to
the. pitchers and infielders. Then
the shortstop or second baseman
gives the sign whether it will be

fast or curve ball, to the outfield-
ers. They give them behind their
backs just when the pitcher starts
his delivery.

"The clubs thelr"
signs every week as
eyed coachesgdt their

have
to changesignals of ten,"

day."

Read TheHerald
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FRANCISCO,

O'Connor,

generalship
under

jdugouts. There
--eytfi,"'head,

unlesssomeone
impossible

MgCarthy

thetaharp--
opponents'.

especially
sometiiqes

Store pick out re--

give the signs

change field

signals. Catchers
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This newspaper prob--
spoiled fond, hopes

some indiyiduals
gained the impression ,

electria
refrigerator any now. Sure,e'
eleotricrefrigerators being-mad-e,

arid-soo-n manufactur-
erswill eVenbettec
refrigefaJoTs,but mdnths

oeiore
iwz$i ia coiniom'

"land-er,'J-or
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alignment essential
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cany good stock FactoryFarts
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CLARK MOTOR CO.
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Southwestern

Jrigerator for Immediatedelivery.

Until new etectricrefrigerators
generally available, your present
"electric refrigerator, faithful serv
arit for sojmanyyears, will have

Continue fGods'aving job
while longer

Take good care until the 'day:
comes'when newelectric" refrig-
erator cdn be delivered into, your

Shouldyour1 refrigeratorneedadjustmentor repair call
tne dealer,fronj whom It waspurchasedoj:some,other
reliable servicemanwho Is experiencedwith your make

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEBVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSH1ELD, Mgr.
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Life's DarkestMomanP VashmgtonzMerry-Go-Roun-d

4 Neifa
Periodically, itTseems that some

fioys Praqfice
of

acler; for whom we have noTyet encounteredquite
the descriptive type of &dject'ive the occasion de-

mands,'feels obliged to war on dogs through the
medium of poisoned bait" t 0

A few years back there a wave of it h'ere

and feeling rose to a high pitch becausefome of the
brave souls who couldn't think of a better way to
get at dogs actually stoopedto doctoring candy.

In one quarter6f trie city several dogshave be-

come ill and subsequentlydied painful deaths, ap-

parently from some sort of poisoning. The symp-

toms point to There are rumors (uncon-
firmed) nhat the old candy trick may be involved
tgain. - . a"1

Certainly we hofd no brief for any individual
vho will poisona'dog, but this businessof resorting
to a highly dangerouspoison sucn..., , - 11 J- - .- 4-r xu. v?:-- --""- "-.

e

the

it in canay 10 inrow on me wary yc s"jb
much, much far. might get some-o-f this 3ust words on paper. They. only if ,a suf--

bait just as easily as a dog . . and
case, he could fall victim to it quite as easily.

If dogs prowl on the loose and molest' other
property,.there could be reason for them
brought under control. (But even so, anyone''taking
action'ought to have enough courage to come out
in the openAnd deal humanely with the problem.

' Jtecentlyr&nost of the animals loswere those
in, their own. yards .some of them

"of extraordinary breeding. Apparently, .poisoned
bait was tossed into their owi yards, It is ftres--

casa and a travesty.

C

C?

t

gfas

arsenic

Achild

"Whoever it is should take warning and abandon,
this nefarious practive. Someday it might go fur-

ther than dogs and get caught

Don't Sfray Far
know what your plans may but if pos-

sible we venture bold intrude into your .affairs
the suggestyou hold your July 4tnjbut-ing- s

as closeto home as possible. This not only
contribute""to saving on tires and

flr wnnfririntfl entritiff ?wtiii rf4JiOJ VWUUAMUkV. iu JU'ilb "ijvuj- - VJi.

War Hero Fulfills

PromiseFor Life
MEXICO CITY. July 3 P.--- -A

war hero from Brownsville, Tex.,
who madea vowhe would visit the
shrine of Guadalupe here if he
emerged from the .European,war
alive, has fulfilled his promise,

Scu Jose M. Lopez, winner of
lhi fTnnPrlnnnl Medal nt Hnnnr
for killing at least 100. Germans.
went to the shrine vof Mexico's
patron saint upon his arrival here
last week on furlough.

Lopez has not sought the
Epotlight while in Mexico, and no
puDuc xesuviues uaye oeen neiu
In his honor.

(At six hundred persons
who made a 150-mi- le pilgrimage
""'" vui.-il.ii- l 44 iuuL flu- - wui- -
shipping this week at the shrine of
Guadalupe. They came in 37
proups, carrying religious banners

land singing hymns. The trip re--
quired one week.)

He Kept On Trying
SAN FRANCISCO.-sJul-y 3 (iP)

Bill, a south seas turtle at Stein--
hart aquarium, had a whole tank
to himself today.

For ten years sharedMhe place
with a spotted tang, a slick fish
he chased day after day without
success. But time slowed the fish
and'-Jh-e otherday Bill snappedoff
a Tiiinlr nf o moat TVio tnntru w. .....vw ...wum ....w Mbwas put'In another tank. ' '
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By BOB THOI.MLS
'Alone Came JTones," an In-

ternational picture starrhur Gary
Cooper aadLoretta Young with

" William Demarest and
J Duryea. Runninr time: 90 min-Ht4- s.

. e.
HOLLYWOOD Gary'Cooper!s

first production would seem to
belie the ancient Hollywood max-
im that actors don't"know what's
good for them-- Cooper produced

'and starred"' in "Along Came
Jones" and, it's the best thing he
hascome along in for many moons.

The picturejs a western, but it's
decidedly off the beatof the usual

magic

Ihere is no in the
is any nutryiai?

'

"Along C4ime Jones"
Iresbing departure Loretta
Foung, plays west--
H-n-

. who double
' negativeas as an outlaw
tt William Demarest

William Demarest
S irn result

Spring
!TflT1ltHf1 innrrOng tad

BIQ

,responsSila

type

The
by Devyitt Mackenzie
AP Forelrn News Analyst

as our- - Drana-ne- w peace cnarar comes jip xor
ratification by, the United Nations, what .do y u
yourself think are its" chances of working? 1

That has me by. aTman w 10

is much disturbed over pessimistic forecastshe has
heard the samesort'of thing you and have been

: encountering here and, there. Well, whatjs
answerf ' .

1 1"

W&start from the premise, take it, that the
peacelcharter,or the Atlantic charter, or the con

Dower

least

asarsenic ana
.t Lfltt.B stitution of

ficient numbeivofthethis being
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too
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wishing

penned

a

somebody might
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War Jodpy

possess
they're

wilC.work

u There have been 45fkh'every age who have
projects through dark eventhough

they believed in the principles. Probably some
those who heard.'the Sermdh on the' IVlountj show.."

their heads and saidri "Itfe won't You cant
ehaneehuman.nature.?' todav about third of

the Sermon on the MounC 1

Nations want the peacecjiarter
worTc'One big reason League jf

furictionproperlywas lihpbrtant
'poallul uranf unrlr fVint 1c nr--

the earth's people
others subscribe to

io if the United
it will

Nations'didn't
nnimfrine rlfrln'f
cording to the
purposes.

mere are two
neace. One is that
.Ui.:iJuiau.il. iccua
otner is mat tne
Vid ImnnlfPr. mif and
hau a"century if'

somememb'er,;of
gasoline, but it day seasonsIs not
wmycatu.i 4r thesedays..

Today On The'rAome Front
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Either Boom Or Depression May

Occur After Defeat Of Japanese
JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 3

of twomthbiJ?s happen
,,. .TananniiK- - n denression
-- 1 - i rriu i u

MnhiHzer
talks of it solemnly.

This his5story, as tells
There'll drop in muni--

making. Workers
charged making
pianes, guns

Overtime drop.
There'll therefore, a Shift

frdm yar pjnnts-- paying high
wnoos to niants
inggW: This mcansLa drop
SS0Kcr' income. In turmfcthls
means less. "

,- -
Even .unemployment

is compared
families whose income

on things
shoes,

As(,these workers ' less,
their?very cause
unemployment in places"lUce retail
stores, production so

' a -
Vinson: '

"This would to deflate
demand manufacturers

anxious to expand;
t .. f u ...o4.14C na4

with an expanding economy

"

Aft. . " ,, 4

....Hj.r..i ' '
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Tpleasantly

borse It is mainly moviegoing public, presum-rerne-d

with jwhat happeh is of escapistenter--'
when a gun-sh-y cowhand is mjs-- tainment A pleasant idea with

a mail-robbin- g; desper-- many pleasant moments, it
'- - Fred MacMurray playing a

Cooper Melody Jones, heartened. charge of a scrap,
harmless bronc buster, the?pile. discovers a
characterization ranks, with a a
Deeds as of wish to army. ,

described sidekick (Wil- - right,"
Jam Demarest) as "unable is General Washington,
to of horse aHValley A wish

time
Rhen

is

who a rugged
a mean

well

west--

The Big

EPHINa

pd&shezt

char

tfie--

a

TT"

U4

a

Heisler. an Armv.
todirecUon, guided ac--

tiorf with a which shows
great promise,

Here?" a 20th Century-Fo- x pic-
ture with Fred MacMurray,
Joan Leslie, June

Alan
Running time: minutes.

This another many
fantasies offered to

contends with
backward language of

New Amsterdam.
best feature film

Kurt
is of tune

a pleasant
Sullivan

loser of picture is
history, an interesting

subject to some. ,

Herald

easnt SttnnUy by
HEBJLIX?.
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United States, no?inherent
themselveswork. After all.

people make them work.

profess?christianity(J many

'Viwed glasses,

work.

that

taken

of Stalingrad. :.. ....
. Much machihWv "e"'" T10 .?m'
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Some because j
fellg&, Russians under. -- , js,4,. ..., 1

covenant They used it for selfish
l

gooa arguments;,,ior proiraciea a
the whole world' exhausted

l.I,i;4.m;- - ,.. nnrf nan... Wicuaumauuu uvcj. ja -- u.i& (iuiuu,
rwo great aggressor-- nauons wm

vjp ran Kit nn their heads for
I Unecessary --maybe longer. t

JholJ--the family. highwayTon
exactly an ideal place V j

t.

in

I... .
jods for reicaseaveterans anq war
workers we wjlb face another dej
presslon im.

Here Vinson has drawn the
classic Dletureof a denrCSSionbe'
ing born. But In the following
paragraphs he explains how
boom may occur.

During and after every j vVdU

prices nave,nsen '
declined sharply., Most peopieratj
ler viuuiiy JaDan still wilt -
have good Incomes..vLarge

r.
, "Rfndj

8 OytniS group COUia

fewer purchasesby the unemploy--
spiralu u"u "" """""";

would begin. j- ' t
Then once production did got

started,
,

manufacturers,
- .

whole. i,.-- - -

salers and
( retailers atraid.jtnat

prices mi rise uubih
laying in Ttfg iupplie's, t9b big. '

This, Vinson, would )ead
'to a of the big 1913-2- 0

boom after the last war and then
io the same'kindof coITag!that
followed thatjboom. xfflj

Vinson's suggestionfor prevent--
ing either deflation or boom from
happening is this: J

To step up production which in- -
creasessupplies and employment.
So, he says: :

"Tn fhic pnd we TTlllst ffet rifl of' ....v . - -- - r
controls that are not needed and-- i
retain controls that help.. How--

eer, if reemployment is slow,, if
a deflation spiral threatens, then

government:prttaOTt.
nosltive action to bolster! In

come and create jobs w through
... , .jfs I

hotter ineome and thus help.
recovery after the war by
workers more money to spend to
keep the wheels going around

i

STAMFORD RODEO OPENS
1urir unui "'J ' r -

colorful three-da-y Texas Cowboy

jreunion; openedhere officially yes-

terday with 10,000 persons Jam-min-ff

this West Texas town. A
cowboy paradewas the first

It was the 15th annual reunion.

IhFitJamhhh
We buy and

Sell Used Pa Radios
ANDERSON; MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone r'
Wntz Investment,

Company
. Auto Loans On. Late

Model Cars
Z0B Phone 195

'"isiggest i,itue Office in
Big Spring"

r .i

MEXICAN and INDIAN ,ART

BELLS CURIO SHOE
213 Runnels Si.

"South of the Safeway
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i i

. MAMES
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i
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State Natl.BankBldg.
Phone 393

vvuiiucrxui. pUDHC WOrKS.
Nunnafly Jo'hnspn provided Vinson, PresidentTruman,

screen play which dis--s in favor of raising unempjoy-regarde-d
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10-da- y, 900-mi- le ieep journeyifhe

through the five capitals ofthe

alone the routes thrnilBh PraBe.
. . t, 'i:.. ' t,.:i.":jjiumij&uiiiuauvd, xuuipeai. auu

' "yienna'?
In Czechoslovakia there are

groupea pictures of Marshal
Stalin.SfEduard" Benes and Jan
Masaryk-- prominently displayed.

m eachstate Wear their
own briglit, uniforms :that mingle
With the' generally drab, outfits of
tna Russians. ,

udHii ,ui..MpawuH duiwum
Budapest and Vienna work by

Moscow 'time, In Budapest, which
has summer time, Is one
nour s ditierence ana Hungarians

or British and Americans who
ke dlnnor. cnKaRcmgnt3 for 7 p.
with the Russians must show

up. by 6 p. m. their own time.
The Russians,as an'occupying

force, stipulated that the coun--
tryslde must feed Its armies. That
explained the number of Red ar--
my trucks loaded with cows,

tne terms oi me armisucu wuerc--
by stltutlon was.to'beadc.for

nnasnnts whnse onllle
Ayer'e destroyed by the Germans
or Hungarjans a'nd Stitrian sol--
diers jwho fqughl witphe Ger--

Washington

boultrt--

ofcit journalisi," answered.

thinksL
repetition

Sailors Hope To Discard Bell Bolfoms
y

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON It's beginning

4b look as if Something Will
none ,at last aDout geiung jsavy -

enllsteMmen into a ,unifom more
modin than "bell-botto- rk trous--
ers." ' i

.Sen. William Lang?r (R.-N.D- .)

has-th-e rtpfltatlon of being some--
thing of a defender of lost causes,.
but it doesn;t appear'thathis bill

T il. IT..'to cnangeuie tNavy.eniisteumans

mafbrSKfAis nne nf thpm -- '

BSirimUe'teJSr?Sen
has

promised, W. Langer that he
. .. . rnersonaiiv mtenas to see some--

thing done aboutmodernizing the
jmiform.-- . And when the majority
i,,,3.. s m 4- - - -4CQUC4 P4U14USCA 04U LU 4UC U41

the other side the aisle,you can
bet sailor someDody is ' in ior
something lorse than what y0u
refer asi av''bit of a blow." f&

?gr

Sen, danger'smailbag is bulg
ing thesedays, he s missing no
opportunity ,to4et his colleagues
know that uncounted hundreds of
gobs have turned in their gripes--

about .the clothes, they have to
squirm into.

Evidently' 'the " hrass) hats
haven'i awakenedto"thteJactthat
onefof the greaiest morale facy.
tors they; could handthebattling;
boys in white and blue would be
io'plpe over the side some

1 clothes ofmodern design.
Officers' uniforms have come a

Jong way since the days of cocked
hats, knee-leng- th coats,and clank--
hg swords. The Marines, who are
ust as much -- a part of the Navy
s, the boys, who sail the' ships,.,

a snappy turnout. The
"VAVEiJand Women Marines not
only had'- their' uniforms designed
by modern uturieres, but have
had their styles changed in the
few years they have been serving.

1" The-- poor gob still is doing his
jcourffhg, inspection, shore, leave
and visits home an outfit hat
his nrofessional ancestors were
wearing .in the days of sailing"
hips. ' 4

The Army ,has changed its unl--

foCoimt&pifatyef'Aiivn

Can Be Bought Where Books
ft Are Sold
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Farm 6oc Doing PowerfulLobbying
By D EW PEARSON -
. WA&iiiwiiTLHN
chiefs, among the most powerful
'in in. tneir

during
scenes.fight Inside the war njobi- -
lization last wee'k5 over
question of giving the secretary

-- agriculture isuper-pow-er regu--

.ate food prices.
me wa,r , Yalta and Teheran

chairmaned by Nortlu Caro-- ences. ' u ' j '
Gard? R00seveit wnen hiFreturned

uis dusj--

ess, and public represenfa--
lives It done an A- -l 30b.

Governor has re-

conclled conflicting difference,
and recently the board passed a

..-l..- iu l- - !. ai 1 r
"- -

.
wr-- lor wiui no crip- -

ii6But when' the
M9bilizer

immediately cnauengea
barren-beane-d Ed O'Neal, head of
me rami nuiuau rcuiiruiion,
Albert' Goss, head of fte National
grange,fooigoing counter to the
board's resolution and favoring the
cripplittg OPA amendment by
which the se.croary of agricdlture0

- OPA prices on food.
. Ed O'Jeal murmured something
aoout not having an
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"It to me. reproved Eric
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his abrupt decision after
conferring with-Gener- al MacAr- -
fK.jr.

Since then, further information
is available. And at the rM of
further denia,s and furtner w3te

ordt here are the facts behind
TvHincrs nddnn denartnro- - I

General MacArthur. is cori--
vinced that the strongest politi-
cal croup in the Philippines-lo-da- y

is the Eilipino underground,
the men who stayedandresisted
the Japs.,As in European coiln-trie- s,

the exiled governments
have lost their popularity. 2
xnereiore, tne usmena govt rn--

urobablv will .be voted out of of.
fic? in November. The fact that.... :. ... J.usmena uvea in wasmngion aur--.1ingthe Jap occupation-- ? is"held
aga,nst l,,m
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would not he in powt'V after No-

vember." He also felt that such
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Publio Accpunfant

Income TaxtService
208 Pptroleum Bldg. .

Phone1233

OIL UP! 0
GREASE UP!

TELL UP!
With Phillips. "66"

Pick-u-p and .delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.
' PHILLIPS "66" p

SERVICE STATION
Phone 1084 3.00 E. 3rd St

Elmo Knighjstop
OJuster Davidson

MARK WEN-f- e

INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tha Biggest Little Office

In BigiSpring"'
Complete Insurance

Service v

208 RunaeLr Ph. 195

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

. COMPANY !

, Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
,

Salesand .Service

Phone 408: & 1015 .

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY0

Office In Courthouse
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conferences might confuse th

candidacy
president.

Philippine people --by making it
appcar senatorJal vit
Osraenaput the official, stamp o
Approval on Osmena for re-ele-c-

tion.
It Is also suspectedthat General.

MacArthih; is not averse to seeing
"His friend Brig., Gen. aranuel
R6xas.electedpresidentla Novem--
oer. Aitnougn a member tif the
puppet cabinet under Japan,
Roxas vrzs Ieased from jail and

-- i ' n.t .. ii- ine laci ioai jrres-'de- nt

Osmenaand the late Prwi- - '

dent r.Qtieaon fled the Phflip--
,pines Is not their faulL Tbey
were urged to leave by the late
PresidentRoosevelt Had tfcey

0rfms'ned, they would have beea
tortured by the Japs, asd their
signatures used to issae procla-
mations to the Filiplaa eple
making it appearthat Mwy i
proved Japaneserule.

Capital Chaff
araj. D. C.'Jeraigen,command--
of U S' Basf PostOfflce One

at u"on-uoiaiiei- a, 'tngiana nas

tt - i.:ii.j .j r r r" u- - ": "ieu, aua misam .soi--

T 'tBHli,SWB!BIBT
XIIdLCUU Ui. UCIU iCllUUCU UJ LUC
u-j- x A.m ana accoraing la wnusa
PaPers-- contained cigarette Ifcfat- -

. u-- .u Buuua. uyu.-- t. -
?mts' 5ak and .otBer dellca5I"
" " staggering-- quanuUesT;.tHat BnUsh children earnedmany

of them home. . . . The war de--
partmpt describes these; reports
as exaggerated and, says that the
material thrown away was either
spoiled food rir goods improperly-packe-d

and therefore unreturri-abl-e
to the U. S. A.. , . Some

armyt)fficials think Major Jernt-g-an

is being made the goatby" the
brass hats who fired him. He is
a former ace postal inspector. The

duty

., SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
'Servicemen and civilians.
'Privatesedansto anypoint
in UJS.A. Investfgate ovr
Charter Service; 6 hoars
:to Ft. Worth. Just mSL
1165, wo do the rest.
AAA "'TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

& T Electric Co.
Henry C Tha

Motor Repair

Service
All types inctedfeg

Light Plants
400 East 3rd
''Day Phone 6M

FLOOR SANMRS

. For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Ennoeii
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Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lonnie and Leonard Cekar- 286 W. 3rd St.
Newly, redecorated
conditioned.

COFFEE
0 arid

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In! Al
Coorts

LESTER FISHES BUKL
SUTTB 215-1W- 7

PHONE 51

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48

O

'
8ur well i alned serfieB

"Pdepartment can .repair

your car right and 'at fl
j

BaiHe uxijo savoyou iuuucv

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-or Prices,

SPR4NG
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Automotive
1941 Bufck, extra good condition;

low mileage. Within 0,P.A. ceil-
ing: Can be seen after 5 p. m.,
501 Main St.

1941 Ford Tudor dpluxe Sedan:
within O.P.A. 'ceiling-.-.Cal- i

BOQ 342 or Officers Club." "B.S.A.A.F. -

Used Cars Wanted
"WANT to buy nice clean old mod-

el car. 409 E. 2nd. Phone1087.

TrucRs
TWO red Ford pickups; one with

motor; one 1941 Studebaker
truck, motor fair .condition,
good cab; under O.P.A. ceiling.
Bruce Poe. Westex Oil Co.
Trailers, Trailer Hoaaea

O.NE 1940 model Covered Wagon
trailer house; sleeps4, well fih
nished; good tires--

ON'E 7 hy u trailer nouse; fur-
nished: good tires.
See Bill Callaway, Miller Tour-Ir-t

Camp. 800 W. 2nd.
For Exchange

GOOD 193!) Chevrolet Tudor Se-
dan, good condition, good rub-
ber, to trade for 1940 r '41
Pontlac Sedan. See Homer
Thompklns at Homer's Grocery.

Announcements,
Lost &.Found

LOST Reddish brown goatskin
billfold at swimming pool, con-
tains valuable personei papers.
Keep money but please return'
Ppers to Herald or call Lt.
Loyd loso, extension
281. &?.. IF

LOST On Aylford. Douglas or
Abram Sis brown leather"bill-
fold belonging to Herald route
bov. Contains the identification
cmd some money. 11cast: return
to Herald.

-- OST- Brown billfold: contains
al liable papers. -- Call Herald

Office. Reward.
personals -

CONSULT Estella. tha Reader.
t-

- Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2. fv

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities -

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, daily In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and.Main Sts, Phone 11(35.

Public Notices
2StP Station across the street

south of Courthouse,specializes
In wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

WE .are happy to announcethat
we now have with us a special

& manicurist Phone for appoint-
ment Settles Beauty Shop,
Phone 42 '

NOTICE LOCKER PATRONS
'The Big Spring Locker Plant"will

be open from 7 30 a. m.to 9CQ0

a. m only on Wednesday,July
4. Come early.

Business Services'
FOR better house moving see C.

V Warto rm r1H hinVurau
mile south Lafceriew Groc. Sat-- d

maction guaranteed.
. SEWING MACHINE a

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs gua?anteed 305 E. 3rd

. Phone"428

C Ben M, Davis Si Company"

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg...Abilene, Texas

OSBORNE REPATR SHOP
"WE ,do welding and automotive

end dieselCheinerepair; Con-
tractors eqTiipm',nt a.specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118:

HEPAIR. reflnish. buv or sell any
make swing, machine or furni- -

f tu're Pirkle & Lee. 'G09 E. 2nd.
' phone 260. .

GARY ahd SNEED
- Weiaing and" Steel Construction

with Road Service. No job too
nirEe none too small

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

FOR PAINT and", paper work 'see
S. B. Echols, .Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181. fe rf

FENCING
AH "kinds of Fenclng'done. No

.jobs too large or too small.
J we. do not do ltll. but we do

the best
CharlieForgus & Son

P O. Box 961''. Big Spring, Tex.
'f M mile South of Lakevjew

REPAIR and sen-ic-e any kind otf
gas appliance Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303 .JU .

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked)

Modern Cleaners
S03 E. 3rd Phone 860

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO
XntinnM orgnnl7.it int. ,for TT.R- -

MlTF rTtormin.itinn I'hnnp 22

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

J All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set if
206 E 4th St Phone 1579

Business Services

WatefrWell Drilling
O L "WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
?Cow available electric jet
pumps

FQR painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1 Gil.Scurry St. t"

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children by the dav

or hour, specialcare. 606 11th
Place Phone 2010 -

A KEEP children by" day or
noun excellent care. 207 Rentpn.
bu .rnone au-- j.

I ...

Spring, Texas,Tu'esday, July 3,

g(p(l(R
Announcements

Woman's Column
I KEEP children 23c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care.1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

pots, nail heads, and rhlne
stones. -- "'

Aubsey Sublett
101 LesterHBldg. Phone 380

IRONING done at 806v Sin An-ton- lo

St. Mrs. McGary.
FOR over 50 years we haveTjro-vide- d

a pleasant, friendly way
for womenJto earn money-- in
their sparewme. Avon Products,
Inc. P. O. BOX 1388T

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Bxp3rlenced Service
Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service,. i214 W.
3rd. i

SHIPPING CLERK
Wantedby local automotivewhole-

sale concern. Automotive
helpfulhut not neces-

sary. Prefer married matt 25
yeas or older who is desirous
of making a permanent post
war future, with well establish-
ed firm, good pay, and best of
working conditions. Answer in
own hand writing; state name,
addressc6r phone number, age
and qualifications. Write Box
T.P. Herald.

R3 Z7, TZ ZT 7
W Help Vanted female
OPERATOR wanted. Apply

t

Settles Beauty Shop. '

HAVE opening for good -- office
help;', exeprience preferred. Ap-

ply" American -- National Insur--,
ance Co., Mezzanine Floor, Set-tl-es

Hotehj
WANTEDTLady to stay days with

elderly lady. Call 867. '.
EXPERIENCED clerks wanted at

the United Store. 217 W. 3rd".

Finaneisf
Business)Opportunltiea

$5,00
CASH to

"$5(1:00

;Promptconfidentlal servlca
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

. REFUSE?' '

e'qples Frnancl Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale-
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ine uspri fiirnitnrp 9fl vnarc In
furniture and mattress business
m Big spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd
Phone 602.' ' JJ

SINGER sewing machine for sale
at 1408 E. 3rd St., Magnolia
Courts. J3

LATE model 6 ft. EIectrolux for
t sale orQvould trade for late

model electric refrigerator. C.
E. Tindoi, 4 miles E., 1 mile
south Coahoma. r--

DRESSER for sale at 1106lJohn--J

DROP head Singer sewing' ma-
chine for sale. 708 E. 3rd.
Office- - & Store Equipment

writer. S4S..Rev. Regftr, Box 5, 1
veaimoor. "

Radios Accessories
SILVER tone late model raflio,'

9 tube. Call at office of City
View Courts on West 3rd. 1800
block. "

ZENITH radio for. sale. Call
. 1117-- J after 6 p. m.

.Office & Store Equlpmeti'm
' CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approvea applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
jPT Main ' Pnone 98

AI3DING machine and cash regls-te-r
for sale. Army Sprplus

Store. 1114 Main.
Poultry & Supplie "

A. R. WOOD Butane,broodgrs for
saie. li. i. aiewan Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St x"

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS

We..buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy "horses,, on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

FOR SALE: Pony, saddle and
bridle. Saddle and bridle prac-
tically new. pony not so new.
but very gentle. Also
trailer, 2 stacks of bundle feed,
typewriter. See at my farm, ten
miles west ov town, or call at
303 Bell St.

Pets
MALE Corker Spaniel, pedigreed

black and ujiile; 17 months old;
excellent pet for children.
Phone 375-W- i

FIVE registered Cocker Spaniel
pups; 3 months old. J. A. Hens-le-v.

42aSettIes Heights, north
highway from Post road.

RABBITS for sale: Young does,
fryers and hutches, 307 Goliad,
Mrs. J. M. Barley.. 1939--J.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,

52.95 pair. Army Surplus Store.
114 Main. Big Spring. i

MOTORCYCLES reouilt; ' , parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bl-.cy-

Shop. 1602 E. '15th. Ph.
2052.

NEW spuds for sale. 5ff lb. bag-o- r
less: fresh tomatoes. 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. BirdwelL for special
rate1 on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W4tn. .

FOR SALE: Good new '"" '

inn

1945.

MDf r'KltR

USC tUE

For Sale i
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy"Jar--
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store,!11
Main St

U.S. Army Issue-- surplus used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoesn'o
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats', S1.50.'
8,000 soft featherpjjlaws, $1.00,
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers' prices. Blankls 'Ex-
change1, Wichita- - Falls. tTexas.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c"perlb.;
cantaloupe, peacnes, p l u m s.
MrsBirdwellri Place, 206 N,W.
4th 'St,"

GIRLS .pre-w- ar bicycle, size 26.
707 E. 2nd.

NEW, electric fan for sale? "505
N. W.' 4th, call 1104. ( ,

TWO-slz- a 4A-Be- ar Cat .Feed
grinders automatic feeder: one--
30 horse electric motor, oneJ

horse power motor; One-Kell-

500 lb. feed mixer 2 horse pover
motor; One-Pap-ec syrup mixer
and Grist .mill, line shaft 1 10
horse power motor perfect
shape; One-'3-6 Ford one and
half ton 750x20 tires; Ono-2- 1

ft- - Fruhauf-hal- f van 900x20
tires, vacuum brakes, automatic
fifth wheel; One-2- 3 ft. Nabor's
grain 'trailer 825x20 tires-vac-uum

brake's automatic
fifth wheel; Two-23x2- 4 ft. Na--
bors vans 825x20 .tires Auto-
matic Fifth, wheel; One home
van 25 ft sauare nose 6 aIn.
vaiiuum new brakes, 900x20"

-- tu'e.s.v automatic fifthi wheeL
Cabs and rear ends for'Chevro-let-s,

Internationals,-- and Fords.
' All 'this merchandise and trail-

ers in good condition and priced
for quick sale. Call 9,

Abilene Texas. Market
Poultry' and Egg Co., 301 Locust
Stree't. Abilene, Texas. -

GENERAL Electric 12" oscillating

"SPECIAL NOTICE FARMERS1
--vAND RANUHBKS' , s.

We hae on hand 1x6, 2x4 8nai2x6
Arkansas uaK.tBeuer.xnanpmjc
for-- , corrals, sheds, stalls, and
other farm uses.Supply limited.
Prices reasonable; Phone or

-l-eave-your order at our1 office.
ROCKWELL BROS & CO.

LUMBERMEN
Phone 57 t V 2nd & ffiegg

A few new air conditioners. for
saie at ioui. acuii)'.

POWER unit." for a feed mill,
Chevrolet motor. Davis Garage,
204 Donley? '

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods $

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get ourprices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-'te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone'1261.

WANT to buy a large baby bed hi
condition'.. Call Mrs.

chwarzenbach,584.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--

ir.nl infnimpntK "Will tJAV C&sh

for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St j

- Livestock
WANTED:' One good young milk

cow. Must be fresh .and young
lor Club uaur, not a Jersey, x

B. Cauble. Phone 9029. -

Eete; !

WANT to buy rabbits large pr
small. 610 Abram St 3

,. . RDsceDaneous
WANTED:! Clocks to repair; Wfi

buy broken clocks. Wjlke, 106
.W. Third St. CJ ' "? 1

WANT to buy a small luggage
trailer. Must be In good condl-tfo- ll

Call 454. ' ' !

For .Rent
Farni & Ranches

FOR RENT to right party: 9 acre
farm with4-roo- m house;plenty
water; all fenced with4 barn's;
water pipeH3n house; and lots
3-- 4 mile' NorthwestfCity Park.
If you don't meanbusiness don't
call? Will. sell Jersey cow,, 3 gal-
lons' or more, $125.00. --E. R.
Allen. 1904 Johnson. Phone
1757--R.

WantedTo Rent!
Apartroentt

$10 00 Reward: Lt. wants room or
apartment for wife and Jten

1 month old baby. Call Mrs, Blair,
Crawford Hotel, room 210. t

WANTED: 2 or apartment
or house: furnished or unfuij- -

nished. Call 896--W or come to
206 N. W. 6th. ' i

PERMANENT civilian couple with
' 4 year old daughter need un-

furnished apartment or house;
man in business here. .Phone
1084. , 1

RETURNEE urgently needs furf
nished apartment or house so
that wife an 6 month old son-ma-y

Join me. Write Box G.D.B.r
Herald. - i

$25.00 reward for information,
leading to permanent civilian
business man securing a twd
bedroom residence at)hce. fur--;

nished or unfurnished. Phon
. Bob Hyman, 250.

.$15,00 reward for Information
Jeading to apartment for rent.
Combat officer and-- wife. Call
506 CrawfordnHotel, Mrs. Mc- -

."" Peters. . '
Houses. --5

PERMANENT civilian family
need unfurnished house.
804 E. 5th. R. A. Pachall.

Real. Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un
furnished; shown by appoint--!
ment om- - rnon l0

.. ii.. -- i jju.

radiators for popular make cars.jaJTVE-roo- m house.2 baths; lotsjf
ou u uv.ivj uuaiauiti.uQi u.SlJ iui f;aiUCii ail IX l. Hi unci13.
f oy Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd. 505 Union St See"Mrs. Masters

k
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Real --'Estate'
Houses'For Sale

TWO houses,modern to be
moved, CauGliff Wiley, 549 or

!697.
FIVE-roo- m modern home; newly

decMatgcUand paperedj inlaid
. unoieum xin Kiicnen ana'oain-&roo-

cedar lined closets; lovely
shade. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697. . i

TEN-rod- house, modern, well
constructed;'to be moved, uaii
Cliff Wiley, 549 or 6&J,

'SIX-roo- m house and bath; just
been recondltlonedra located
south' of -- town;s part possessionj
pncea.i?,guu; ,ouu flown jjuy-ment- ;

balance like rent J. B
Pickle, Phone 1217.

HERE Is a, '"good place,for, sale; a
j0U5k; moaern unaug-

ment; hardwood floors; also ga-
rage apartmentginSauthjpart of
town-ne- ar schools. Pricedf$6i-50- 0.

all cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. - .

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-T-oo- m duplex partly xur- -

nishea; can be bougnt worm tne
money; tyo lots and double ga-raf- fp

In southSart of town.
!A NICE home; 5 lafge'rooms with

bath; small house in rear wun
and bath: large lot: lots

(fof.&hrubs and trees. See this
place before buying a home.

NICE house and-- bath;
good garageonlarge corner lot,
nleelawn.Shrubs and trees.

DUPLEX, .close in. two 3roqm,
apartments; z Dainsi5 auiomauc
fibtwater heaters;ion corner lot.
Can, be bought worth the, mon-e-v.

' ".,.SIX-foo- m house and bath with
1. garage apartment; good loca--

tion. ' .
ONE small two-roo- m house with
fbath. --

'
fTRTPT.KV: three apart--
J ments.with'separatebath; close
I .in- - PrtnM Investment.
HAVE several small choice lots on

Uth APlace and inj nigniana
Park. y,
W. M. Jones.(2108 Main) St.,,

rFOUR-roo-m houset"f or sale. Call
CA

I OU JlttLC tJh
MONAHANS property for sale-- or

trade: 206 West Elm fat.; tnree
houses;16 rooms Including most
(umlfiirn. ernn1 u11 u;ith n'llt'ri- -

H matie pump place covers; three
deep lots, also many irees.
trin ssKnn on . cash. Write
George K. Stavton 1411 Main
or-s- ee Mrs. biayion on sue.'Phone. 491--

ICE house; immcainic'
nosscsion.See owner at bud vy.

18th St. 0
i

lamsTo Replay

ProtestedGame
A protested softball game that

will probably decideDthe cham-pionship- ol

the "Internalional"
league at the Big Sprln? Bom-

bardier school will be replayed
next wtlk' in the city park be-

tween"Squadron F and C Squad-ron'sseco-

platoon.
The two teams lead their league

with- - seven wins and one loss
J v

apiece. Since Squadron L with- -

drew from the league Monday,
J A .

the thimlace. positiori went to
Administration 'with' three wins
andsix losses,followed by Group
3 with 2 and 6, and Mess with one
and seven.

JThe previously played game be-

tween .Platoon 2 and Squadron F
was" 'decided in favor of the pla
toon's team, which had brought
Hi' nrntpst." with the announce
ment by Capt. aeorge ER"Allen
athletic "director, that the game
would be replayed.

Gamesscheduled tonight in the
city park, which,, may be called on
account of rain, are: third and
ilif'th platoons of C squadron at 7
p. m and F squadron and Mess
squadron at 8:15 p. m. At the air
base,gameswill be between Per
gonal Affairs and Transition at 7

,fm., and Group 3 and the 2nd
platoon of C squadron c
A, liday BarbecueTo
Bje Held In Improved
Country Club House

Members and out-oftto- guests
attending the Rig 'Spring 'Country
Cljib's flag" tournament and) bar-
becueWednesday,July 4, will see
some btha imorovements under
lay and contemplated.

The affair, open to members
and their out-of-to- guests(only,
will begin at 1 p., m. with the flag
tournament over'the club's grass
grqcn layonut. At 0:30 p. m. Ihore
wilLbe a chicken barbecuewith all
thcplrlmmings. Entry fee wijl be
$2 which covers the barbecue and
$1 tfor those able'only to come for
the; barbecue.

Marvin Miller, presidents
thateffective v'July 1;

Shirley Bobbins has assumedthe
managership-- on a full time basis,
to be in charge of all operationsof
the clul as well as Sifpejcising
ma ntenanceof the club hpuse'-an-d

grolmds.
Within a shortv space of time,

the club is to complete two 'ten
nis courts.,. Back-sto-p supports are
in place, the wire nettingxon hand
and the asphalt and rock aggre-
gate ready (j.or Installation now
that .rains nave packed the clay-bas- e.

'
Among other projects planned

for t the near future are' thei in--
I'Stallation of a practice putting
fgreetj, and the redecorating ofj the
interior oi uie ciuuuuuse. jvepair
havf beqn made.and the exterior
,repaintedjwsAdditional s'hower
facijities fQrv the men's locker
roomvhaveibeen completed.

k?

ifReal! isfafe.
Farms & Ranches

WELL Improved farm In Scurry
county; electricity; i h n t ij n o;
school bus; priced, $25,000 cusli.
J. B. Pickle. Phone U217?

UtWWthb
DOESf

if

HOSPITAL INMARLIN
3 UP) A naval

hospital will be built here. Sen.
tJojinally fD-Tc- x) has Informed
Marlin Ooffklu'ls that President
Tinman luis signed nuthgrha-'(fo- n

for erection of the .hos

STREET.

L

TWELVE IN WRECK!

gjNANCY, July 3 UP) The bod-

ies of 12 American "soldiers killed
in a train here Sunday

have been recovered, lt was
announcedtoday. Twenty-fiv- e in--
Jured are in hospitals.

CALL HOME

LADY

The French press agency said, a
tSs. military train carrying leave

Into a freight
train1 stoppedjanthe tracks.

'National wealth renthed it
level In 1929. when it vnj

S362 billion, or $2,987 capita.
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'also "RerunrFromNowhere"
End "Trap Happy Porky"

PIONEER PHYSICIAN' DIES ,,v
HENDERSON, July "3 OP) Dr.,

W-- P. White, 82, pioneer E?st Tex-t-s
phj-sicia- n and president of' the

"irst National Bank and the Fed-ttr-al

Saingsand Loan Association
id Henderson, died in a hospital
lere today lolloping a short ill- -
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Today & Wed.
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ESH JON HtU Alan Curtis'

EjflB Irtlyn AnVeri

Technicolor Jliisical ,NTews
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Plus "Ski 5ulls"
and "Occupations" No. 5

LivesrocK v

FORT WORTH. July 3 (ff)

Cattle 3,000, calves 1,300; steady;
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 14.50-16.0-0 with t com-

mon to medium kinds 9.00-14.00- ;"

medium and good beef cows 9.50-1-2

50; cutters and common cows
7.25-9.5-0, and canners 50-7:2- 5;

canner and sausagebulls cashed
7.00V11.00 with dairybfeeds most-

ly'! 00 down: good andt-choic- fat
calves 12 0; common to
medium calves 8 0, and
nulls 6 50-8.0-0: stocker calves and
earlmgs 9.00-13.0- 0; stocker steers

PW-lin- n- sfnnVpr rnws 6.50--

10.00, included one load Brahma
cinnfcrr mws 9 00 with a trim at

?o nn
O UU.

Hogs 400, tuichanged; butcher
hogs 14 55, ceiling; packing sows
at 13.80 mosTly; stocker pigs
scarce. ,- -,

Sheep 14,fl00. steady: common
and medium spring v lambs 9."50-13.0- 0;

few medium and good
spring lambs 13.25-5- 0, culls
downward to 5.00; medium and
good shorn ,lambs and yearlings
11.25-1- 2 50, cull and common
kinds 8.00-10.5- 0; medium and
good shorn ewes and aged weth-

ers 6 25-7.- fwjth one lot of good
and choice gratie 7.75; cull and
common shorn' aged sheep 5.00-- 6

00.

Rain
(Continued! from Page 1)

quarterof an inch on thevheelsof
brisk downpours Sunday and west
of that point it rained up to an
inch. Northwest Glasscock coun-
ty recciv cd heavy rains. Southprn
Glasscockrains were light

Rains on the city's lakeshed
areas were too light to furnish
run-of- f.

2-- ft-- a

9
NEW FIREMAN- -

Herman Morris assumedhis du-

ties as a city fnemanTuesday.
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LAST TIMES TODAY J
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with N. . B I LW HI AbI ' Mil

TREACHER XlliUI OSBORNE i

MARION HUHON WffJJWJfEJn andhis prchestra ji

Technicolor Sports . XTnivcrsal News'

WeatherForecast
Depti oi Commerce Weather

Bureau I

- BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness, scattered
showersthis afternoon andUonight.
Not much change in" temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Constaerable
cloudiness with scattered showers
e'xeept in El Pasoareaand thePan-

handle this afternoon, tonight,

EAST. TEXASj Consio'eVable
cloudiness withqattered sKowers
in west and south portionstliis' af-
ternoon, tonight, and Wednesday.
Gentle to moderate easterly .winds
on the coast. " ' J

Texas west of Gulf Plains: Tern--;

peratures will average near for-
mal, risingtrend Wednesday and
Thursday. Precipitation generally
light occurring as scattered thun-dershow-

Friday and Saturday.
TEMPERATURES

City v Max. ' Min.
Abilene .' 84 69- -

Amarillo . .......,78 61
BIG 'SPRING 71 67
Chicago . ., 69 .52
Denver 83 59

, El Paso 71 6'4
Fort Worth ...."....85
Galveston . .' 89 74
New York 91 66
St. Louis 79-- 55
Sunset Tuesday at 8:56 p. jw;

jumut ir cuuusuayill Uill u. m

Commander Praises
Timberwolf Division
At New York Welcome

NEW YORK, July 3. (F) Maj
ng

general of the 104th '.(Timberwolf)
division, .shouting above the blaro
us. a welcoming uanu, saia xoaay
"the Timberwolves can lick '.the
hell out of anything that ets lin
their way.V ,

Those were the first words the
slim, wiry general uttered as,he
debarkedfrom 'the transport Mon-
terey which Brought him and 6,-4- 93

cheering veterans6"f the Tipi-berwo- lf.

division Here --,lor rede-
ployment to the Pacific. l .

Gent. Allen said: "I'm delighted
to be backwith the Tirpberwolves.
They're a great bunch of fighting
men,"' and ?a9ded any plans for
return to ihs' home in E Paso,
Tex., would depend on Mrs.' Al-

len. Shewaswaiting for him in
New ISTprk City at the home ;o
Basin Harris,' president of. the
United 'States Xines, whocreeted
the general aboard the Monterey.

The men will go toCampj,Kll-mcr- ,
N1J., for reprocessing.

fr
EssayBy Wynelle' h
Wilkerson Entered
In StareContest

it
An essay written by Wynelle

Wilkerson and titled;. "What mcj--ic- a

Means to Mc.'has bepn sent
to the 'state contest sponsoredb'y
the Veterans of Foroien Wars

wVuxiliary. . . L

- Miss WiIkqrson,recentgraduate
of the Big Spring high school, wonlJbdi
we jjUdi pi;1? iroin nowara
county. Top prizes in ,the state
Sontesttajnge from $5,000 for first
place, $3,000 for seqond place, to
eight $1,000 prizes

Peyton"Takes Office
As,Rotary Governor

umuAOiQ, in;, July 3 Charles
S. Peyton, manager-- of the .cham-ne- r

of commerbe in Cleburue.
Tex.-assuro- office 'this week as
governor of Rotagy international
or the 127th district. A

As anfouicer of the organlza--tio-

he will visit the
Big Spring, which ac i,n

his. section to advise and assistthe--
officers of the, local groups. " r

Silver iTWing
Lobby Crawford3Hotel

A SupperrClub$'or- -

. Military Men And --
"

,

tfTheir Guests' 4 Mpen 6 P. M.
No, Cover Charge 3

I i --2BBlti&&N0Q&!&iQy O154' Oilf.pi JTjnti. tne.

"Hon. Spy report he feathering
wood is now Under contract to

'Hon. Andy Sf

OVERNMENT SPENPINGPAST

THE $100f000f 000J00MARK

WASHINGTON. July 3 UP)

r"!.if nmnnf cnpnHinir nncenH iho
kl00.000.000.00Q a year" mark for
'the first time in history, the treas;
bry announced today, during
fiscal year which ended Saturday

Public Records
Marrlaee Llcensesv

James W. Slahen De"nverf Colo.,
mdi Patricia Chrisco, Monette,
Dkla.

Ross J. Callahan, Big ,Spring,
and Mildred Cauble, Big 'ake.
Warranty Deeds ,

; Whitworth, et ux north
halfo'f northwest quarter of sec-lio-n

n, T&P; $1,250.
A. -- C...Williams, fet ux; to Ruby

Brockett, lot 2, block 2, Porter;
$200.
I E. V. Mitchell, Midland, to Coa-

homa Church of Christ, lots 10,
il, 12, bibek 3, Saunders, Coaho-
ma; $200.

T. B. McGinnis, et ux to -- Sam
Fisherman, lot 3, block 23; Orig-
inal; '$$50.'

Wm.B. Currie to Felix Ter-raza-s,

lot 11, block 36, Governr
ment Heights; $150.

Wm. B. CuVric to J." N. Alvarez,
l)t 12, block 36, Government
Heights; $175. '
--I Erfima Davis to Ray Prather,
south 70 fp" northwest quarter
block jB, Saunders, Coahoma; $10.

I B. P. Boydstun, etux to J. B.
Pickle; "tract out of section?44-32-ln.T&H$90-0.

& tIft&robate Court '

TApplication filed to administer
eftatg of.-- E. WcNew, deceased.
Building Permits
fC. B. Riddle, demolish 30x100

foot shed-- garage and 10x12 foot
office of parking lot at 319 jRun-nfcf- s,

cost $250.,
Thurman Patterson,Mo move

14x24 foit frame housefrom Mag-
nolia Camp,')'-807fW-. 6th, cost

(

$01U. ' 4;
Leon Lujan., to move 24x30 loot

frame and stucco Hou.sefrom 501
NJW. Jilt street to 500 NAVth
.street, cost "S500.

n --r i
Boy Scout Camping
Awards Arrive Here

Boy-Sco- awards for camping
arrived this week, "H. D. Norris
said Tuesday.

TheReaganAward for Capping
w 11 beiven to each troop oL the
B g Springdistrict if certain
qualifications are met bv October
They include 10 nights of camping
diiring the year, participation, at
Round Up and council camps,, and
atl least one long term trfibp camp.

e banners are blue with yellow
and lettering., u

Individual, awards for each boy
in the Buffalo Trail council will
hjsgpreseritedon completion of 10
nipht camps in 1945. The badges
nave-- a Diue DacKgrounu, cenierpja
with. a tent in gold,.circled witha.
reh t. 'Arftund the'border of the
emblem.are gold letters, signifying
the type of the a'wardr'. '

e a
, The earliest known Polish com-
poser was Jan Kemp Lodz, who
died, in 1346. :

V

.i

r. l'o
203
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v Holly- -post-wa-r nest
make movie series name of
Report!" r

1

Total expenditures wore $100,--
C30.000.000. a record W hich the
treasury said is not likely to be
approached for some time to

War spending was over 90 bll- -
1 ons for the first time.

Receipts were over 46 billions,
also a new record. ' J f

The army spent 50 billions ifor
the first tinje and4he'navy spent
30 'billions; for thfFfirstl time. An.
additional 1 10 billions was-- spent
for war purposesb'y various agen--'

cles, such as jthe' maritime com--"
mission, war snipping administra-
tion, agriculture dejJartbjeht, etc.

Income taxes on individual and
c )rporations were 351 billions,
breaking last year's ireooijd.

There was $188,000,0(10 in surr.
plus postal! revenues.There.was a"
slight'Ssifrplus last yeai.l "Before
that, there was usually leficit.'

The year endedwith tie"largest
cash balancein history.' i(24698,-OOJOO- O,

.built up at the jclose of
the 7th loan drive. J .
tThis' drive also brough 4the pub-

lic debt up to $258,682,o)0,000,,ah
ir creaseduring the fiscal! yearcof
$!7,679,000,'000. of .

For the first time during1 the
war, government corp1 orations
took in molro than, they ,ppent.t
They showeda net credit of $374,-000,00- 0.

. '11 f
G

rnvareer iverurns
With "Rising Sun'

OKINAWA. Julv 2 (Delaved)
(IP) A Navy Privateer camehome
tdjay from la bombing raid an the
Yellow Sea, dangling a three pot
piece of the mast from a Japanese
ship "wtih a tattered re nnant"jof
the Rising Sun flag. -

Most of the plane's beHy'wjas
rinped oqt vhen the Priyafcer hit)
the mast during a strafing run.
But Lt. G.j E. Miller Of Long,
Beach, Galif., brought,his 'cHppled
ship with her 11 man crew and

a!

etrilous 500"mile flight.
Thp crovs had in Hint? (Oithei

sides of-- the "inverted bath-tu-b

falling intd jthe Has'
en ic ocean, dui au were unscathn
cd. The passengerswere njured.
however. Both.arc expect d to rc- -

cover. "
J

NO ARRANGEMENTS
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS.

Al led Expeditionary Force, Paris,
Ju y Supremeheadquarters4'
saidtoday that so far as js known1
here! no carrangements hjie yet
beetfmade for press (coverage of
the forthcoming Big Three mpet-ingin'Beri-in.
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Jack. Y Smith was Installed as
president of the Big Spring Lions
club Mondayrevening at a ladlSs
night affair" together with other

t newly ciectca omciais ot tne or--,

ganizationl
Lee Johnson, Wink, immediate

past district MJ--T- Lions governor,
was in charge of the ceremony.
Othersofficers ara Otis Grata,
first vice-preside- Wrley Curry,
second vice-preside- John DttjtJ

relk third vice-preside- Burl
Dawes, Liontamerr --loe William-
son, tailtwister; Jake Douglass,
secretary'-- treasurer: Cecil Col-lina- s;

C. J. Staples. TcdS Groebl
andJoeBlum, directors.

Mrs. Jean Train, cornetist, ac
companied by Helen-rDule- y, and
Cornelia Erazicr, vocalist, accom-
panied by .her mother, Mrs. Bruce
Frazier, favored the club with
musical numbers.

Dan-- Cwiley, outgoing presi
dent, summarizedthe year's work;;
pointing to addition of 26 new
members,sponsorshipof the Stan--
fQf ciud, giving me annual ioot.-ba- ll

banquet, and sponsoring par-tf- es

w high school students.
Johnson cited growth of Lions

clubs in the gtatc and nation dur-

ing the past year. In Uie Installa-
tion' he outlined duties of each
'office and secured pledges of

for the new officials!
Mrs.. Johnson accompanied him
here for the-- meeting. Bill Dawe5
presided ovrr the? meeting, and

Mack Smith looked to the future
or projects to contribute utmost
o the community.

JapsIsolated In
&

PhilippineTowns
MANILA, July 3 (IP) Scatter-;cUlftt- le

remnants of a Japanese
Philippine garrison once half a
millfon strong, found themselves
Isolated agjj trapped today by re-

lentless American and guerrilla
tfirusts. P

The tiny village of Waloe.-J-

the wild Agusan river valley of
eastern Mindanao, already is, cir-
cled by a tightening ring of A'mer-Ica- n

and .Filipino troops,
Correspondent'Rich-

ard Bergholz reported. 'from
Eighth' army headquarters.
i6n Luzon, Filipinoarmy forces
captured several communities in
the northern Cagayanvalley near
ial-L- o and American537th divi-

sion infantrymen destroyed four
enemy tanks jis they chosedbeat-
en Japaneseinto the foothills of
the Sierra Madres. . &

TSG To rjearTalk '
i it
Members of the Texas State

Guard company here were urged
'Tuesday by 1st Lt. Dale Thomp
son to attend the Thursday drill at
uie cuuiuy wureiiuuac. f leaiuicu
part q the sessionwill be a talk
by a' captain who has returned
from overseaswhere he soent 10
months in a German prison.
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ItNEWS
Top Tunes That

Are 'Available
i

1

Popular
23-0B-9 "En Mi Soiedad" a.

Quieres"
Daniel Santos

82639 "El Barnlito" , . ,.i ..- -. . ?

M uaucnies
'Will Glache

488?r,'Sturf Like That There"
tv- - "iiiuc Skies"
I BcttylHutlon

191 "There's No You"
o"Out Of This World"

Jo Stafford
45i0002 "Tonight I Shall Sleep"

J "The Minor Goes" Muggin''" Dukep. Ellington
. , and,"Tommy Dorsey

4-pu-uz aiacKout mues
e"You Ain't Had No

uiuua
iO s Billie Hayes

Classical
lljsSS-Potona- ise In A Flat

"Chopin
"J Jose.Iturbi

11-87- Overture to jOrpheus In'U Hades .

" ' Orchestra
o

..Popular Albums'
C9J .Te'ddy Willon and His

A Piajio .
pf . Songs jou'll remember

PMO-Starma- ker

b n andTommy Docscy
Orchestra ?

C3' Show Tuiw;s ofeJeiomc Kern
Al Goodmanand
Orchestta

M342 Tlio nDon Cossacks
M "On The Attack" '
jj ... ol-ii- ; ...mil.

M479-rS.vmph- onv In D Minor
ueasarrrancK
Sir Thomas Beechamand

. the Loftclon Philharmonic
Orchestra . .

"

t- - - c - '
i ; THE

RECORD SHOP &

i". 11 RIain Sto
V.

b

U" '" Mn'. rrmK MMHf ate. fcnntu unz 'rLaLl!..LjiL.
"Hey, you! Kindly crossoverlike the rest of us"

Heater, Tires Taken
From.Autos Here

B.. B. OKvcr reported to Bif
Spring police that the heater was
stolen from his car between 10 p
m. Monday and 7:30 a. m. Tues--I
uuy. me car was pameu near a
local hotel. -

A tire was stolen from a enr
belonging to J. J. McCIanahdn. hra
told police "Jucsday morning. Toe
automobile was5 parked at 50O
Young street. f

WATCH THE FORDS KOIBY
DETROIT, July3 (IP) The Fod

Motor company today began as-

sembly line production of Ford
cars at its Rouge plant and an-

nouncedoplans to build fournew
assembly plants as part of its
$150,000,000 postwar program,
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America'sMgst
VersatileDrinko

100 PROOF
Liqueur
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CITYv COURT CASES
charges ap-

peared the city court docket
Tuesday. There were Jtwo va?-rjm-cy

charges, one
and one personwas held msane.

Repair!
J--S put

Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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We Have A Bjg Of

There are many'new items In this .stock. New
arc received mostevery day.See thesebarcains.

You savemoney.8

mixes, makes butter in a -- few minutes
also be usedfor1 andair cool-

ing Good motors can be to
many uses. j
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The Lewis Sheet
Box 1019

Pecos,

'Sixdrunkcnness--

VDcheckup
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Shipment

'SAVE
GUARANTEED!

Telephone

Metal Company

.

,55UTHERN .CORPORATIOM- -

Stock

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
ship-

ments

Electric-- Churn Motors
Whips, time.-Caj-i

making electricfans
systems. Sturdy adapted

$1:75

Oniyp
gctnere

Blankets

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

PLENTY5 VIRC0NPITI0NERS
AVAILABLE EVERYBODY

$a o.
? '$y .4 0-- o
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